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WHERE THE HIGHWAY CAVED IN

Pierce. Cleveland, O.; Misses Ed-j
na Conyers and Louise Whaley , 1
Cando, N. I).; Gen. Irving llale,
Denver, Col.

CHURCII F.’EWS.
Items Pertaining to the Work of the
Local Organizations,

PERSONAL
POINTERS

Thc third quarterly meeting of
the Kvangelical church will be held
over next Sunday at Trinity church
Brief Mention of Culverites and
5 miles south of Plymouth.
The
Their Friends Who Have
services begin on Friday evening.
Come and Gone
Rev. *J. O. Mosier of Elkhart dis
trict will preside. Rev. Mosier is
an excellent speaker and will satis
The Cox Meeting.
Miss Olive Hayes has been in
Captain Kennedy is the latest of
fy those who attend the services. Chicago this week.
Hon. James F. Cox, democratic
the faculty to appear before the ca
Everybody invited.
candidate for secretary of state,
G. F. Hacker of Ober was in
dets for a chapel talk. On two
M. E. Sunday school at 10 next Culver Tuesday on business.
spoke last Friday night at the Os
mornings of last week he has ex
Sunda}'; preaching at 11. The
born hotel in a speech of about an
Mrs. Arthur Morris spent Mon
plained the purpose and aims of
Christian Brotherhood of tho church day and Tuesday in South Bend.
hours duration in which the cam
the Rifle association, and ended by
will meet at 2:30. In the evening
paign issues were vigorously dis
Mrs. Sarah Bortz visited in Lopresenting the cup awarded to the
at
7:30 Rev. Paul C. Curnick will gansport from Friday to Wednes
cussed. He was briefly introduced
Culver team by the National Rifle
preach, and following the service day.
by District Chairman IS. N. Ste
association for having made the
FROM
A
VIEW
TAKEN
BY
KEEK
BROS.,
Cl'LVER
the
Lord’s supper will be adminis
Mrs. Dr. Rea went to Bellefonhighest indoor score in a competi vens of Plymouth. Mr. Stevens,
tered.
in response to a general desire on
taine, O., last week for a ten-day
The sink hole in North Bend township, a short distance north of
tion among secondary school clubs
The Ladies’ Christian Union visit.
the part of the audience spoke Monterey, is now being filled. A foundation of brush, logs, hay, etc.,
of the I ’nited States last spring.
again at greater length after the has been successfully laid and is ready for the surfacing of dirt. Wheth-1 meets this Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. E. C. Church returned Fri
The academy team, consisting of
conclusion of Mr. Cox’s speech. er the present effort will be permanent, or a failure like previous at- Mrs. J. W. Cromley.
day
evening from a week's visit in
ten men. made a score of (J25 out
tempts, remains to be seen.
The large chasm, shown in fhe view,
\v>
ihr. Christian
Judge Bernetha presented himself opened during the summer.
Chicago.
I t was 100 feet long by 60 wide and 20
*
. ° /wt
of a possible 1000. The shooting
and spoke a few words iu behalf of deep. Multitudes of people have visited it and it has been an object]cu 11ron ounday Other services as
Mrs. Levi Osborn returned Sat
was done under specified regula
usual.
his own candidacy.
The Culver of interest and curiosity to the entire surrounding country.
urday
from a two weeks' visit in
tions by each club in its own gal
There will be preaching at the Chicago.
baud added to the interest of the
lery and the targets were sent in to
Reformed church Sunday evening
meeting and entertained the people
Mr. and Mrs. W . E. Hand have
Magnificent Donation.
Printing Company in Trouble.
the N. R. A. for the scoring.
with a generous number of selec
been
visiting in Quincy, Ind., dur
The South Bend Young Men’s
** j* **
The Wickizer-McClure company
tions.
ing the past week.
On last Wednesday morning the
of Argos, running a large printing Christian association on Sunday
Old political workers of both
D. W. Marks was taken ill Fri
shop, is in financial trouble and a last dedicated its new building.
battalion listened to a brief talk by
parties feel like cats in a strange
day and was bedfast Saturday and
—Tuesday tells the tale.
receiver has been appointed. The This building, with its entire equip
(■fen. II. H. Bandholtz who was
garret this year. Heretofore, the
Sunday, but is improving and is
—
Oliver
Crook
has
dismissec
facts have not yet been published ment, costing over a quarter of a
visiting his son at the academy.
people would respond enthusiastic
again
up.
General Bandholtz belongs to the
in detail, but the following from million dollars, is tho uncondition-1 his suit against the estate of Em
ally to a call for a meeting aud evMrs. Walmer and Mrs. Archie
the Plymouth Independent tells a al gift of tho Studebaker Bros, ma Lord.
Second infantry V. S. A., but is as
evorybody would turn out. This
Blanchard
went to South Bend on
Manufacturing corporation. Dur—About a dozen Culverites wen
signed to chief command of the
portion of the story:
year, it is hard work to muster a
Argos has a sensation. Ora Me-1 ing the past 50 years the Young to South Bend to hear Taft las Saturday to see Taft, and remained
Philippine constabulary with the
corporal’s guard. The republicans Clure, one of the managers of the j Men’s Christian associations of Saturday.
over Sunday.
grade and perquisites of a briga
and democrats have each held one argo printing establishment at this country have accumulated fifMr. and Mrs. S. S. Chadwick ex
— Most of the railroads will wind
dier general. 11 was in connection
,
....
, ,
M
,
.
rally, and both were addressed by that place, has left tor parts unwith his work with these native
known and the business of the con- ty four millions of dollars which up their Sunday excursion busi pect to leave the morning after
big men. but the hotel porch held
election for a well-earned vacation
troops that he had come in contact
corn is in a chaotic condition. Mr. have been invested in their build- nGSg next Sunday.
practically the whole crowd at each
McClure has represented the eon- iugs. It is a very remarkable fact
— Emanuel Bush is out again af of a month in Iowa.
with an old Culver graduate, J . L.
meeting. The fact is, politics does corn at an otlice iu Chicago, and a that thirty-three millions of this I ter being laid up for several weeks
Letter Qarner ^ zra Hawkins is
Wood '01, now a lieutenant in the
n't interest the people in this cam- few days ago he wrote for Otto ainount have come to its treasuries with a broken leg
constabulary,and whose work. (Jenenjoying his annual fifteen-day va
Grossman to come to Chicago.
r
pun
oroKcn ie^.
paign.
____
______
eral Bandholt/. reports, makes him
He did so, and just as be was leav- Jith m the past seven p a r t.
1 he
__About thirty hoiI8es lmvc been cation. His son and substitute. El
Halloween Disturbances.
one of the most reliable anil most
mg. Mr. McClure told him that he Studebaker gift to South Bend is built this scago„ or are in process za, is handling the route.
Halloween is at hand.
The expected to leave for the West the largest single gift that has ever L f coustruction jn Plymouth>
successful young officers in the or
Schuyler Mow, an evangelist of
night of Oct. 31 is the time when within a few days to start lifeover been made to the Young Men s
* . ,i
. f ,,
,
, tho Wesleyan Methodist church
ganization
s
v*
Ilie
In wnnlrl
sav wntre
where Christian association ,by any cor-' —A gentle ram fell nearly al
spooks walk and play the deuce a<'ain
would no*
not sa>
night Friday. It was of consider at Warren, Ind., took dinner with
. ,
,,
The first issue of “The Vedettev generally. The spooks, in these he was going. The stockholders,
G. W. Davis and family Tuesday.
do
not
know
that
the
condition
o
f
'
lKirullon
ltl
fhe
world,
able value to the growing wheat.
for the current year camo from the clav8? arc tho son6 and flai]ghters
the
concern
is.
but
they
are
greatThe
South
Bend
building,
while
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Speyer and
—The business men have sub
press on Saturday.
This
oaturday.
I ins issue of respectable fathers and mothers
ly worried. Mr. McClure wrote a ' not as large as some association
their
two youngest children, who
scribed to a purse to procure West
seems to be largely a “Sell" issue, who permit them to range the
letter just before leaving Chicago buildings whichhavorecentlybeen. ern
emT
u
m
o
n
0
1
1
l
l
l
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t
„
’ uion bulletins
two of the longer prose articles, streets performing tricks which re to Doc Wlckizcr, his associate m
t
ouiittu which will be have been on a vacation trip to
i___
° 01108 °
delivered on election night at Litz- Wabash county, are expected home
one bit of verso and the cover de flect no credit on their home train business, and also one to his wife,!
but
did
not
say
what
his
destinacollIltry.
*
8
,
however,
one
of
the
enberger S: Green’s, opposite the today.
sign being by Cadet Sell.
Other ing. It would be a vast improve
tion
would
be.
most
elegant
in
its
appointments,
depot!
Myron W. Chase of Polk town
good features are two versions of ment to arrange for indoor parties
Tho printing plant will doubtless , One of the features of this build_ T h p novt
w.
ship,
republican candidate for com
“The Pleasures of Plebedom'’ by on Halloween. There are a hundred
come to a standstill for the pres- j„<, |s its dormitories Seventy nix * n o • , , *
3 .
etfmg
missioner of the 1st district, visited
Cadets Hollengberg and Fleet and and one lively games which afford ent, at least. The report is that
I AU S ai° t8 « nild wiU bc h dd at
Culver
Tuesday iu company with
.
*
n 0 j the home of Mrs. Captain Greiner
a strange story “A Scrap of Paper” physical exercise and spirited en the stockholders recently asked'
Mr.
McClure
to
close
up
his
Chi£
ai,co
a,K*
equipped
with
every
on
next
Tuesday
afternoon,
Nov.3.
A. L. Porter of Plymouth.
by H. W. Claiborne. The regular tertainment, and are cleaner and
Mrs. Hannah L. Stepler will
departments are well filled. E. M. more decent than tipping over peo cago office and come home, but as modern convenience, are open to There will be election of officers at
the time approached for him to do i . M. C. A. members at very low this meeting
break
up housekeeping in a couple
Everitt is editor-in-chief this year ple's privies.
so lie hadn t the courage to come rentals. The association will con__on,.*
with Cadets Winslow, Norvell, Ti
i
l
i i• i •
Culver band has made ar- of weeks and will visit among rela
If self-respect, or parental re- and decided to leave for unknown
pastures.
I
“
uc*
a
l™
ch
x
department,
which
is
rangements
to receive election re- tives in this vicinity for a while be
mer, Claiborne and Hendricks tlb straiut is an unknown quantity,
The
report
of
his
abrupt
leaving
!
destined
to
be
a
very
popular
featturns
through
both Independent fore going to her son’s in Peru.
assistants
there is a law which meets the case has created a genuine sensation at »re of its work. This building has and u cU telephones
j*
The band
Mrs. Nelson Geiselman and lit
and
it
is
as
follows:
Argos and there is much anxiety one of the most modern swimming wi|j give
concert and hear re tle girl returned from Chicago
In a game entirely devoid of spe
hoever unlawfully enters upon
cial features the academy team de
UeW
a8 iU
V
O
lV
W
l fi- Poo'* - thissectionof thecountry. ^faUhe bZLm
where the former had been helping
the lands of another, and severs nancially.
feated Benton Harbor college last from the soil any product or fruit
Thome is00x24feet, it is a tw
o- _ Excupt when preventedbythe care for her sister, Altha Peolle,
The Reflector of last week an
Saturday by a score of 0-0. A good growing thereon, the property of
evel pool and contains 75,000 gal- W6ather half a dozen loams have who was recently operated on for ap
nounces the retirement of F.
many substitutes were played iu another, of the value of ten cents
Wickizer as editor
.».«* and
u,.u manager
u,uuuger; Kns0f pure
rJ 'rhe bee» engagedduringthepast w
eek pendicitis. Miss Peelle is recov
this game in order to save the reg or upwards, or shall sever from any
■
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s
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d
a
nd ering nicely and will soon be able
and the succe
ulars for the two hard games of building, or from any gate, fence
-sition
a
section
of
this
building
for
their
8
craping
the
surplus
dirt
into
the
o return home.—Knox Repub.
or other railing the property of an izer to the posit
Oct 31 and Nov. 7 with St. John's other, or any part thereof, of the
n ■- „ '
own use. Thu section i. equipped thepond gcth of thoBchoo, howe.
Town Improvements.
Military academy and Morgan like value, upon conviction shall
Resigns His Office.
with a most elegant iurkish balhl _ It is reported that a
John W. Cromley will build two
Park. Both sides used the forward be fined in any sum not exceeding
Representative Daniel McDon-1 establishment, and contains 165 farmer living about 4 miles west of
pass a great deal and it. was from $1(X), to which may be added im aid has filed his resignation as a full-size steel lockers for their use. tewil wa8 married iast week to a cottages this fall on his lots on
one of these that. Culver succeeded prisonment in the county jail for member of the general assembly of The young men and boys of the as- negro girl from Kochester
Some South Main street. One is already
not more than six months.
in scoring.
claim to haye under way.
I ndiana from Lhe county of Mar sociation havo separate locker of the Culver ^
& j* j*
The Vandalia will, in all proba
shall with Governor Ilanly, and rooms, with 1200 lockers at their I attenficd the h i d i n g dance last
A Peculiarity ol the Drouth.
Last Thursday Captain llyney.
bility. give Culver a freight depot
One peculiar thing about the the same has been accepted. His disposal. The gymnasium is mod-1 Saturday night,
Secretary Frank Beal and Cadets drouth is that Yellow river is four object in resigning was on account |ern to the last detail. The floor of
next spring. That is the assurance
Winslow and Pharr left for Colum or five inches higher than it has of the fact that at the late demo of this gymnasium is attracting a I
jiven out by the superintendent.
Matrimonial,
bus. Ohio, to attend tho big con
Some
of the oflicials are in favor
great
deal
of
attention.
I
t
is
made
Clara
Rollins
and
Joseph
Artis
cratic
state
convention
he
was
nom
ever been known to be before in
ference on bible study that is being
of
converting
the present passen
dry weather. This statement was inated as presidential elector for of rock maple aud is laid on end, (colored) were married at 3 o'clock
hold there under the auspices of
|last Saturday afternoon at the home ger building into a freight depot
made by Chris Manual and t he ap the 13th congressional district, and similar to a bowling alley floor.
the Y. M. C. A. Among the speak
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. and erecting a large, up-to-date
pearance of the river seems to show as the constitution provides that
ers to address the conference was it. He states also that the flowing no one can hold two offices of trust
Lake Cottage Improvements.
George Rollins. About fifty guests passenger station.
This is really
Colonel Lamed, superintendent at
D.
W.
Marrnon
is
rebuilding
his
were
present,
many
of
them
from
the
need
of
the
hour.
The pres
and
profit
at
the
same
time
he
was
wells are running full as in wet
West Point.
cottage
on
tho
East
side,
convertSouth
Bend,
and
some
of
the
bride’s
ent
station
is
in
every
way
inade
weather, whereas they usually run advised to resign as representative
& & w*
The ceremony was quate and gives poor accommoda
to save possible complications and ing it into a two-story building, classmates.
The first month of academic work only small streams in a dry time.
He
has
also
put
down
two
wells
performed
by
Rev. Mr. Smith of tions for both thc public and the
as
his
term
of
office
will
expire
the
This latter statement, however,
closed last Saturday and the month
next day after the election he would aud constructed a cistern 12 feet South Bend. Music was furnished employes.
ly reports are being sent out this is disputed by Daniel McDonald,
by a South Bend string band, and
have no further duties to perform. iu diameter and 13 feet deep.
week. The reports would seem to who says his spring at Lake Max
—The Culver town football team
A.
M.
Ogle
ha
6
built
a
wall
along
an
elaborate supper was served after
1 lalloween Entertainment,
will go to Elkhart Sunday at 8:11
indicate that both old and new inkuckee and others are running
men have settled down to the work very low and the lake is low.
to play the Elkhart Athletic asso
„ > ........
the water couraewhich runs through white wool gown.
Mr. and Mrs.
It may be that the dredging of Halloween ........
entertainment and sup
that counts.
ciation team—a husky lot of fel
Artis left for South Bend where
Yellow river on both forks has pro per on Saturday evening. Oysters, the property.
j* j* j *
lows who average 100 pounds. Tho
J
.
P.
Ward
is
building
an
addi-1
they
will make their home. Mr.
More pumpkin and mince pie, doughnuts Uon t‘0'0 a k L<5dge"
As a pleasing change from the duced the peculiar result.
boys would like to have a good
and Mrs. Patrick of Granville, Mo.,
formal sermon the talk on hymns water is certainly thus brought in and coffee will be served. Among
crowd of rooters go along. The re
Interior improvements have been I uncle and aunt of tho bride, were
and their significance given last to thc channel from drainage, and the features of the evening will be
turn will be ou the 8:19 Sunday
made
to W. H. Fulton’s Waupaca present at the wedding
Sunday by Rev. Charles M. Stuart the dredging may have opened a witch to tell your fortune. Ev
evening.
Hall.
of Garrett Institute was thorough springs which heretofore have had erybody come. A good time as
Sale of Household Goods.
- Now that “ Doc’’ Wickizer has
On Long Point, C. W. Traut,
but little or no outlet into tho riv sured.
ly enjoyed by faculty and cadets.
...........^
Dr.
Webster and C. E. Holbrunner I The undersigned will sell at pub- become an editor ho can “come
er.— Plymouth Chronicle.
J*
You had better attend my sale if are building walls iu front of their I
auctl0J1 ^ v- /'
household
,
i0fc
goods. Sale begins at 1 o’clock, back'' at the newspaper scribes who
Visitors the past week: N. W.
— Keen Bros, have opened i you want jewelry at low prices. E. 10L8,
_______________
Terms, cash. Mrs. Hannah Step- roasted his umpiring. W e said all
Williamson, Atlanta, Ga.; R. S, branch studio in Kewanna.
B. Sutherlin.
The Citizen prints sale bills.
ler. Geo. Sellers, Auc.
29t2
the time that he was a good fellow.
.*« & j*

A recent letter from M. A. Coop
er ’OS at Princeton states that he
A Brief Review of the Week’s Do has entered the freshman class
without conditions, having passed
ings in Study and Recrea
his entrance examinations in good
tion at the Big School
_____
__ ___
shape,

LOCAL JOTTINGS

i

» ;b
hofr ofhis't r d w:lled ^ tbeceremony- ThobrijB™ *

R E M A R K A B L E “ SPIT E H O U SE."
Fifteen people lost their lives In the
burning of a Detroit & M ackinaw
railw ay relief train which was carry Built Around G iant Elm Because
Neighbor W ouldn't Buy Lot.
ing Inhabitants of the little village of
A R T H U R B. HOLT, Publisher.
Metz. 23 miles north of Alpena, Mich.,
Dos Moines. la.— Dr. A. G. Field, a
CULVER.
IN D IA N A . to safety from the forest fires which
prominent.
Des Moines physician, is
were sweeping away their homes. The
train was ditched by spreading rails com pleting the most remarkable “spite
at Nowickl Siding, a few miles south house” in the slate.
Because his next-door neighbor,
of Metz, and the the cars were burned,
11 women and children and four men Charles E. W alker, a wholesale cigar
perishing. The forest fires In North dealer, would not purchase the lot of
ern M ichigan were reported to be Dr. F ield the latter is erecting his
new home as near the lot line on
raging with most disastrous results.
And be
Hundreds made homeless by Michi W alker's side as possible.
gan forest fires need shelter and food cause a giant elm tree stands withiu
and Gov. W arner issued an appeal for a few feet of the line and upon the
help. Relief work was started prompt
ly in Detroit and elsewhere.
The verified known death list result
ing from the forest fires in Presque
Isle and Alpena counties. Michigan,
stands at 41, with several people still
reported missing and a growing prob
ability of severe loss of life in North- j
Latest News Told
ern Pulaw skl and K rakow townships
in Briefest and
in Presque Isle county.
Forest fires driven by high winds
Best Form.
were reported to be raging fiercely in
the Adirondacks.
Sugar Island, Mich., was reported on
PERSON AL.
fire from end to end. Near Detour
M. Gaston Thomson, the French several towns were surrounded by for
m inister of marine, resigned as a re est fires.
sult of a vote in the chamber of depu
Fires in Vincennes, Ind., destroyed
ties deploring the negligence in his the grain elevators of Bartlett, Kuhn
department as indicated by the lena & Co. and the plant of the Em pire Pa
disaster.
per Company.
Lieut. Frank T. Evans of the battle
Mrs. Nels Ingvarhorn and her two
Dr. Field’s “ Spite House."
ship Louisiana, who recently
was children were killed by the explosion
court-martialed on a charge of ab of a gasoline stove at Slsseton, S. D. site chosen by the doctor, the latter
senting him self from his post while
W illia m P. D illingham and Carroll has b uilt his house around the tree.
officer of tho deck, disrepect to his S. Page were form ally elected to rep
The tree in question if» a giant elm.
superior officer, anil intoxication, has resent Vermont in the United States Tt is more than 100 years old and is
been found guilty of the two former senate, at a jb in t session of the gcner- 1 a landm ark in Des Moines. Dr. Field
charges. The sentence pronounced al assembly.
' refused to fell it. But he wanted to
provides th at Lieut. Evans shall lose
John W . Kern. Democratic vice- , be on th a t lot line if possible. T hat is
150 numbers and shall be publicly presidential candidate, was called why he left a hole through the middle
reprimanded.
home from his campaign tour by the of his house, causing more talk am ong
Frank L. Couden, a well-known poli serious illness of his little son in In d i Des Moines folk in that vicinity than
tician of W arren county, Ohio, and anapolis.
any residence in the entire city.
cashier of the federal customs office
To construct the house it was necAn incendiary fire destroyed the eleat Cincinnati, was acquitted by
a vator of the Hungarian M ills Com- , essary to build a portion of it from
jury of the charge of manslaughter.
suspended
from
the
pany a t Denver, the loss being $450,- scaffolding
President Roosevelt w ill visit E ng
branches of the old elm. This was
000.
land after his African trip early in
The tim ely intervention of a physi because Mr. W alker got somewhat
1910. He w ill deliver the Romanes
cian who was not satisfied with the spunky him self and threatened to en
lecture at Oxford and w ill receive the
appearance of the body prevented the join Dr. Field s workmen from oven
honorary degree of D. C. L.
burial alive of Mrs. Thomas Chapman, so m uch as stepping a foot on his
Rev. Francis J. McConnell, Ph. D.,
were building
the
wife of one of the best-known citizens lot while they
pastor of the New York Avenue Meth
house. He didn’t enjoin them, but he
of Ellis, Kan.
odist Episcopal church, 3rooklyn, N.
A grandstand at Savannah, Mo., was built a high, barbed-wlre fence square
Y., has accepted a call to the presi
blown down by a tornado and 23 high- ly on the line. This cut the carpen
dency of De Pauw university, Greenschool hoys were injured, one of them ters off from putting on the weather
castle, Ind.
hoarding on that side. So they worked
fatally.
Dr. Von Tiedmann, postmaster at
Congress w ill he asked to m ake an for days on the suspended scaffolding.
Cortez.
Nev..
was
arrested and
appropriation of $35,000,000 for carry W h ile they were thus engaged thou
charged w ith embezzling $4,400 of the
ing on the work on the isthm ian canal sands of people gathered in front of
funds of that office.
the, residence and gossiped about it;
during 1910.
Clerk Jam es McKenny of the United
By the terms of the w ill of Gregory also about Dr. Field and his strange
States supreme court celebrated the
Koerlng. filed in probate court at St. m ethod of getting even w ith a non
fiftieth anniversary of his entering
Paul, Minn., $19,000 is left in trust to purchaser of his property.
tho clerk's office in W ashington.
W alker made another threat. He
pay for masses to be held In the
said he would cut off every single
Catholic church.
BU LG ARIA N SITUATION.
The steamer New York of the A l branch of the big elm tree that hung
A special dispatch to Paris from bany ]jno was burned at her pier in over his land, even down to tho
Constantinople says that negotiations New York and f°nr colored waiters fraction of an inch. B ut his wife
between A ustria Hungary and Turkey were believed to have perished.
talked him out. of that because she
have been definitely broken off, the
A ban* ai n u rst. III., was robbed of said she liked the shade.
porte refusing to accept the annexa $1,500 by safe-hlowers.
Neighbors are now whispering that
tion of Bosnia and. Herzegovina as an
Sidney C. Tapp of Atlanta. Ga.. W alker is planning to erect a board
accomplished fact.
nominated for president of the United fence 20 feet high on his lot
line,
The latest phase of the Balkan diffi States at a convention of the Liberal which w ill completely shut out the
culty points to the possibility of the party held at Chattanooga. Tenn., was
light from that side of the Field
most serious issues being settled by notified at Chicago.
house. Ju s t what Dr. Field will do iu
direct negotiation before the proposed
Servians were enraged because an that contingency Is a m atter of spec
international congrcss meets, leaving envoy from Montenegro to Belgrade
ulation.
to the congress the work merely of was arrested by Austrlans at Agram.
Dr. F ield’s residence, while it is of
ratifying and legalizing the arrange searched and detained for m any hours.
the bungalow design, is no cheap af
m ents already made.
About three thousand persons lost fair. The doctor has spared no ex
Q uick work by French diplom ats in their lives in the recent typhoon on
pense in fitting it up. He is now liv
duced Turkey and Bulgaria to suspend the China coast.
ing in a brick mansion on Forest
their m obilization orders and averted
Four men were killed by the burst avenue, in the fashionable district of
war for the tim e at least.
ing of a steam pipe on a barge near tho city. B ut when the new house is
The Bulgarian cabinet decided to re Manistee. Mich.
completed in a fortnight he will move
ject the proposal em anating from Lon
The Kentucky racing commission re Into it and convert his brick residence
don for the payment of indem nity to voked the license of the Latonia
Into a private sanitarium .
Turkey as a condition of recognizing Jockey club, because the club violated
The tree stands in a chute running
Bulgaria's independence.
the rules of tho commission.
up through the northeast corner of the
The remains of a prehistoric anim al long livin g room, which faces the
G E N E R A L NEW S.
40 feet long and 22 feet in height have street.
From the living room, just
The officers of the American battle been found iu the bad lands south of south of the tree, a window opens Into
ships were entertained at a fine dinner Glasgow. Mont., by Barnum Brown of ; tho ghaft wMch houses the massive
and hall by Prem ier K atsura at his New York, connected with the Ameri- trunk. The window perm its the encan Museum o f N atural History.
residence in Tokyo.
trance of air, but no light.
Four homesteaders were killed near
Col. Zachary Taylor escaped from
the mob that murdered Capt. Quentin Clayton. N. M., as the result of a torMAY R E P R E S E N T THE K A IS E R .
R a n k in at Reelfoot lake. Tenn., by a nado aud cloudburst.
Twenty other
hold dash in a rain of bullets. He was persons were injured and many build Possible Appointee as German Ambas
ings in the city were destroyed. Se
unhurt.
sador to United States.
at
The Carnegie Hero Fund Com m is vere storms did m uch damage
sion awarded medals to 4S persons for Sharon Springs, Kan., and Lamar,
W ashington.— Count
M um m
von
acts of bravery and gave about $10,000 Col.
Schwartzenstein, who may be appoint*
cash to some of them.
Edward McDonald of New York shot
Belated reports at M anila indicate and killed him self and his fiancee.
that the storm of October 12 in the Nellie W aldon, attempted to drown
Cagayan valley was the worst and herself.
most destructive within the memory
The reception accorded the A m eri
of living inhabitants of the valley. It can Atlantic fleet by the government
is believed 300 lives were lost.
and people of Japan is conceded by
As a result of ptomaine poisoning the American naval officers to be the
three children of Mr. and Mrs. Frank heartiest and most perfectly carried
Hackert of Schenectady, N. Y., are out of the many receptions received by
dead, the father is critically ill, otic the fleet since it sailed from Ham pton
son and three daughters are less seri Roads.
ously affected.
Deputy W arden C. B. Peyton and
A grand jury at. Coalgate, Okla., four Flathead Indians are dead as a re
exonerated the officials of the Bank of sult of a pitched battle between Pey
Coalgate and recommended the remov ton, his assistants aud a band of In 
al of II. H. Smock, the examiner who dians near Hollands Prairie, Mont.
had closed the bank.
It is feared there w ill be an out- I
Frank C. Marrin. formerly a well- break of the Sioux Indians at Fort j
known Brooklyn lawyer who was con Yates, S. I)., if tho government order ;
victed of swindling: Mrs. Caroline providing for the removal of the In- i
Barry, a widow, out of $80,000, was dian graves in the m ilitary cemetery
sentenced to from 15 to 20 years in there be carried out.
state's prison.
Judge David B. Howell of Newark, !
Three burglars blew the safe of the N. J., committed suicide by shooting. •
post office at Mayville. Mich., but were
Tho Union N ational bank of Sum- ■
driven away empty-handed by citi merville. Pa., was closed by the bank
Count Mum von Schwartzenstein.
zens.
examiner.
ed ambassador from Germany to the
Jam es Howard Allport, reputed to
OBITU A RY.
United States, is now Germ an m inister
be a m illionaire of Liverpool. England,
tho
.Tames Farish Creighton, who was at Tokyo. He has served in
and Miss Ray Bucy, an English girl of
22 years, were held at E llis island for under sentence of death for the m ur orient since 1900. when he was ap
der of his wife and stepdaughter, died pointed m inister from his country to
deportation to England.
China, and in 1899 negotiated the par
The battleships Alabam a and Maine in the jail at Owen Sound, Ont.
Charles Eliot Norton, philanthropist cels post treaty between the United
arrived from their round-the-world
and for m any years member of the States and Germany. For a tim e ho
cruise.
served at the German embassy in this
W . L. Culbertson, for 35 years the Harvard faculty, is dead.
Brig. Gen. Joh n Elm er Mulford, U. city and was a social favorite, being
president of the F irst National bank
of Carroll, la., committed suicide by S. A., retired, through whose efforts as young, handsome and wealthy. The
Shooting.
an agent for the exchange of prisoners count married an American, Miss
The drought which prevailed in K an during the civil war more than 12.- Maude Le Vinsen of New York, who
sas and Missouri for nearly two 000 union soldiers were restored to was one of the belles of W ashington
m onths was broken by drenching their homes, died at Montour Falla, and whose m aternal grandm other was

S T R IK E S AT B R E W E R S AGAIN.
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Attorney
General
Attacks
Miller,
Schlitz and Pabst Companies.
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R E L I E F C O R P S IN S E S S I O N
Meeting of District No. 3 Is Attended
by Women from Many Centers—
Other Dispatches of State
Occurrences.
Bloomington. — The annual con
vention of D istrict No. 3. W om en’s
Relief Corps, was held in this city
Wednesday. More than 100 delegates
attended from Salem, Shoals, Brownstown, Seymour, Scottsburg, Orleans,
New Albany and Bedford.
Erect Cabin to Lincoln.
W abash.— The memory of Abra
ham Lincoln w ill be honored next
year by W abash county old settlers
when his one hundredth birth anni
versary shall have passed. The Old
Settlers' association has obtained an
old log cabin, which has long been
in W abash county. This will he re
moved and set up In the city park,
old settlers, dressed in the garb of
pioneer days, doing the work. The
cabin is to be called “The Centennial."
Injured by Dynamite Cap.
Kokomo.— Ignorant
of
the
dan
ger of a dynam ite cap, Joe Fox
and Edw ard W . Edwards, boys, had
narrow escapes. from death at the
Sweigart garage. Young Fox brought
in a bit of wire and the cap unnoticed,
and called to the Edwards boy to get
a shock. He touched the end of the
connecting wire to a battery and an
explosion followed, the force of which
fortunately went upward, but inflicted
lacerations upon the victims.
Like to See Horses Run.
W abash. — W abash
has
had
large num ber of useless runs by the
fire departm ent as a result of false
alarms. To prevent repetitions the city
has offered a reward of $25 for the
detection of any one turning in a false
alarm . The departm ent has had sev
eral long runs from people who de
sired to see the run.
Man and W ife Die in Fire.
Shirley.— Twenty buildings
were
burned Saturday and two people
lost their lives in a $50,000 fire at Shir
ley. E. V. M. Prior and wife attemptI ed to return to the burning building
and suffocated. The town has no fire
protection and help was sent from
outside. There were many narrow
escapes.
Rainbow Singers Stranded.
Bloomington.— Stranded here, with
the manager gone and miles from
home, the "C hasing the Rainbow "
musical comedy company is in a
sorry plight.
The show appeared
at the local theater, coming here
from W ashington. Members of the
chorus telegraphed home for money.
Suicide’s W idow Gets Money.
Newcastle.— A n echo of the sui
cide of Frank Litzenbergor, a busi
ness and lodge m an of Middletown,
was heard In a suit in the circuit court
In which Judge Jackson ordered the
insurance company to pay to the
widow $5,000. the amount for which
Lltzcnborger had his life insured.
Richmond Girl Elopes.
Richmond.— Declaring many times
to her parents and friends that
she would not get married unless she
eloped. Miss Jennie W ine, aged 17,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ledger Wine,
carried out her rom antic idea and
with W . P. Marshall, aged 24. went to
Newport, Ky., and was married.
Fire at Wabash College.
Crawfordsville. — The students of
W abash college were fire fighters
when a blaze started along the
fracks of the Big Four and threatened
to fire the campus. The fence sur
rounding the Ingalls field, the athletic
grounds, was burned. The college sus
tained a loss of about $100.
W ind Spreads Field Fire.
Shelbyville.— A hand on the Jef
ferson Eberhardt farm, in Jackson
township, set fire to a pile of trash
and the wind blew the sparks to sev
eral large straw stacks, which burned
to the ground. The flames also spread
over the fields. The blaze was extin
guished after a hard fight.
Child Sleeps with Hogs.
W avnetow n.— It
was
announced
that the four-year-old
son of Mr.
Barnett was lost in the woods. An
alarm was sounded and 1 0 0 persons
began a search for the child. The boy
emerged from the woods.
He had
slept all night under a tree w ith 75
hogs.
Victim of Shooting Dies.
Richm ond.— W illia m Thornton, col
ored. who was shot by Sherman Kellar,
also colored, died at Reid hospital.
Fire Endangers Nortonburg.
Nortonburg. — Exery building in
Nortonburg was endangered when
Henry
L.
Lam bert's
barn
and
stock shed burned to the ground,
causing $5,000 damage. It was cov
ered by $2,500 insurance.

Indianapolis.— Three more suits to
oust brewing companies from their
charter rights on the ground that they
have violated the privileges granted
them under the charter by the stato
were filed in superior court by A t
torney General Jam es Bingham . The
state of Indiana, on the relation of
Bingham , appears as plaintiff in each
of the three suits. The defendants arc
the Fred M iller Brewing Company of
Milwaukee, the Joseph Schlitz Brew
ing Company and the Pabst Brewing
Company, all of whom m aintain agen
cies in the city.
There are already five other suits
of the same nature In superior court
against other brewing companies of
the city. The latest com plaints de
mand judgm ent of ouster against each
of the defendants, excluding them from
exercising their corporate privileges
in the state, from the holding or con
veying of real estate for retail saloons
and a temporary injunction restrain
ing the officers from exercising any
of the corporate privileges. Upon final
hearing it is asked that the injunction
be made perpetual. A temporary re
ceiver is asked for each of the com
panies to dissolve the property and
distribute all assets in surplus of
court costs am ong the creditors.
The Fred M iller Brewing Company
is charged w ith having persistently
violated the law for four years, with
holding $25,000 worth of saloon fix
tures and 500 parcels of real estate
operated as retail saloons.
The
Pabst Brewing Company and
the
Schlitz are both charged w ith owning
$25,000 worth of fixtures, though the
com plaints state that Pabst has but
50 parcels of real estate, and
the
Schlitz Brewing Company 100 parcels.
Both of the latter two companies are
charged w ith having been persistent
violators of the law for seven years.

T HREE W EEKS.
Brought About a Remarkable Change.
Mrs. A. J. Davis of Murray. Ky.,
says:
"W h e n I began using Doan's
K idney
Pills, kid
ney d i s e a s e w a s
slowly poisoning me.
Dizzy spells almost
made m e fall, sharp
^
pains like k n i f e
4 thrusts would catch
me in the back, and
finally an attack of
grip left me with a constant agoniz
ing backache.
Doan s K idney Pills
helped me quickly and in three weeks’
tim e there was not a symptom of
kidney trouble rem aining.”
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
F L Y YOU TH .

The Boss— W here did you work
last ?
Boy— On a fly paper.
The Boss— A fly paper! W h a t’s a fly
paper?
Boy— W o t! Don’t you read the Daily
Balloon?

The Square Deal.
A stout and opulent m an dwelling In
a suburban town had borne the ex
pense of the annual Sunday school
picnic, and tho superintendent of tho
school, out of gratitude, asked the
benefactor to address the children.
The philanthropist was not much of a
speaker, but he was a master hand at
poker. W hen he found him self gazing
into the expectant faces of a hundred
and fifty children his embarrassment
Sends Six Men to Prison.
H untington.— Six men were sen almost overcame him , but he managed
tenced to prison in six days by the to stammer out: “My dear children,
Huntington circuit court. They are: what I want to impress upon you is
W illiam Favorite, assault:
Thomas that— er— er— it pays to be good. That
Vance and James Paxton, stealing er--er—er— a man who deals from the
chickens; W illia m Swartz, burglary, bottom of the pack is generally buried
and Fred McGovern, housebreaking at the public expense."
and robbery. W ith the exception of
Ready, W hatever Happen*.
Favorite all go to the prison at M ich
"W
ork
as though you were to live
igan City.
forever; live as though you were to
die to-night.” says an old writer. It is
Awarded $5,000 Insurance.
counsel that fits many, though the
Franklin. — The suit of Mrs. Ida
man whose life is well Insured may
Jones against the State Life In 
claim some exemption.
He has no
surance Company to collect $5,000
need of working as though death were
which she asserts was held by a for ready to come, for he has already an
mer husband. E li F. Reeves, which
ticipated and guarded his dependents
has been on trial here, was given to
against the monetary distress that so
the jury and a verdict was returned
often trails in the grim visitor's wake.
aw arding the plaintiff the full $5,000
As for the rest of the advice, his poli
and $000 additional.
cies are tangible evidence of his noble
forethought and readiness to dio, if
Crump Refused New Trial.
need bo, to-night.
Columbus.— Judge Marshall Hacker
overruled the motion
for a new
The Bride’* Look.
trial filed by Charles
F. Crum p
A girl about to he married worries
after Thomas Chambers had secured a
so much she begins to look like an
judgm ent against Crum p for $2,000 in
old married woman. In addition to
Lis suit for $20,000 damages, alleging
worrying about her clothes and coax
that Crum p had alienated the affec
ing her folks to give her a new outfit,
tions of his former wife, Mrs. Harriet
she sits up too late with her young
Chambers.
man. and the result is an anxious,
careworn
look a week before the
Fire Sweeps Scottsburg.
wedding that cannot be told from the
Scottsburg.— A
large
portion
the business section of this place look on the face of a woman who has
was burned, entailing a loss of more been married a year or two. Ix>ok at
than $50,000. As the town is without the next girl you meet who is soon to
fire protection, only heroic work by be married, and you will remark that
residents who formed a bucket bri she has “aged rapidly."— Atchison
Globe.
gade saved the Scott County bank and
many residences from destruction.
W illin g to Help Him.
He had gone to the dry goods store
Mount Vernon Elks Plan Home.
w ith a bit of dress m aterial which his
Mount Vernon.— The
Elks
will wife had bidden him to match. "I
purchase the old Rosenbaum home am very sorry, sir," said the salesman,
stead. at the corner of Fourth "but I have nothing exactly like this.
and W a ln u t streets, and convert thq The very last rem nant was sold this
house into an Elks home. This build
morning.”
ing is centrally located and is a brick
“B ut I m ust have i t ! ” exclaimed the
structure.
The price paid for tho husband. "Otherwise, how can I face
building was $7,000.
my wife?”
" If you w ill perm it mo, sir,” said
Names W . C. T. U. Delegates.
the salesman, “I would venture to sug
Connersville.— Mrs. W illia m S. Graff
gest th at you invite a friend home to
represented the W. C. T. U.
oi dinner with you.”
this district at the national conven
tion, held at Denver. Col. The coun<
NOT A M IRACLE.
ties in this district are: Batholomew,
Ju st Plain Cause and Effect.
Decatur, Rush, Shelby. Henry, Han
cock, Jackson, Johnson and Fayette.
There are some quite remarkable
things happening every day, which
Farm Houses Threatened.
Bourbon.— A
hundred farmhouse? seem almost miraculous.
Some persons would not believe that
along the
Pennsylvania
railroad
near here were endangered from a m an could suffer from coffee drink
grass fires started by engine sparks. ing so severely as to cause spells of
People turned out to save the Fribley unconsciousness. And to find complete
tile and brick factory. A few persona relief in changing from coffee to Postum is well worth recording.
were slightly burned.
“I used to be a great coffee drinker,
Armstrong Buildings Burned.
I so m uch so th at it was k illin g me by
Armstrong. — Fire
destroyed the inches. My heart became so weak I
general store and residence of W il would fall and lie unconscious for an
liam
Kneer at Armstrong, togeth hour at a time. Tho spells caught
er with the post office building and me sometimes two or three tim es a
Cumberland telephone exchange. The day.
loss is $15,000. The origin of the fire
“ My friends, and even the doctor,
is unknown.
told mo it was drinking coffee that
caused the trouble. 1 would not be
Checks Cause Man’s Arrest.
lieve It. and still drank coffee until I
Columbus.— W . D. Long has filed
could not leave m y room.
an affidavit against J. W. Taylor
“Then my doctor, who drinks Poscharging him with forgery. He alleges
tum himself, persuaded m e to stop cof
Taylor g a v e ,h im a check for $18,
fee and try Postum. After m uch hesi
which was indorsed by Jam es
C.
tation I concluded to try it. That was
Laughlin.
eight months ago. Since then I have
had but few of those spells, none for
Mrs. A exander M artin Dead.
, morf. than four m(>nths.
Greencastle. Mrs. Alexander Marfee, better sleep
s]
better and am
fin.
widow
of
the
late
Preai-1 ^ t!er every way. x now drink noth.
dent M artin of D- Pauw university. | , nB
Postum a n „ , ouch no coffee_
died at the home of her son. Charles [ and as , am sercaty years
age alI
M artin, in this city. Mrs. M artin was my friends think the Improvement
a native of V irginia and was 77 years quite remarkable.”
old.
“There’s a Reason.”

Deer Creek Bridge Breaks.
Delphi.— A score of persons were
W eather Endangers Wheat.
imperiled when a suspension foot
Lebanon.— W heat in this section
bridge over Deer creek collapsed, is
having
a
struggle
for
life.
throw ing several pedestrians in the The weather is adverse for good
water, while others clung to supports wheat. Unless there is a change soon

N am e given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Read “The Road to Wellville,” in pkgs.
Ever read the above letter? A new
one appears from tim e to time. They
are qenuine, true, and full of human
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KATE AND VIRGIL D. BOYLES
lCop.} rj«l> t by A . C V lcC lurx A. C o ., 1X7.)

Lazy S. A better house had risen from & little— "if It h adn't been for Jim ,
I
the ashes of the homestead laid waste Black would have killed me.
by the cattle rustlers.
Affairs were . thought I could do it. I m eant to
well with George W illiston now that have you. Jim said it was all the
I
tho hand of no m an was against him . same— his doing it in my stead.
camo to-night to ask you if It is the
He prospered.
I same. Is it, M ary?"
Louise stepped to the door.
She did not answer for a little
“I am in despair. M ary," she said
whimsically. “ Mrs. W hite l as ordered while. How still a n ig h t it was!
me out of the kitchen. W h a t do you L ights twinkled from the windows of
“ It is the same," she said at last,
think of that?'
“Louise! Did you really have the brokenly.
H er eyes were heavy w ith unshed
hardihood to presume to encroach on
Mother W hite's preserves— you— a tears. "B u t I never m eant it, Paul. I
mere bride of five months' standing? was wild that night, but I never m eant
You should be grateful she didn't lake that you or— Jim should take life or
— or— give yours. I never m eant it !"
the broom to you.”
“ She can cook,” said Louise laugh
H is heart leaped, but he did not
ing. “I ad m it that. I only offered to touch her.
peel potatoes. W hen one stops to con
“ Do you love m e?" he asked.
sider that the whole county is coming
She turned restlessly toward tho
to the “house-warming” of the Lazy house.
S, one can't help being worried about
“ My father w ill bo w anting me,” she
potatoes and such m inor things.’
said. “ 1 m ust go.”
"D o you th in k the whole county is
“You shall not go until you havo
coming, Louise?” asked Mary.
told n:e," he said. "Y ou m ust tell me.
“Of course,” said Louise Gordon, You never have, you know. Do you
positively, slipping away again. She love m e?”
was a welcome guest at the ranch, and
“ You have not told me. either.” she
her heart was in the success of to resisted. “You are not fair.”
night's party.
He laughed under his breath, then
Mary had dressed early. As hostess, bent his sunny head— close.
she had laid aside her short skirt,
“Havo you forgotten so soon?” ho
leather leggings, and other boyish “fix whispered.
ings” which she usually assumed for
Suddenly he caught her to him
better ease in her life of riding. She strongly, as was his way.
was clad sim ply in a long black skirt
“ I w ill tell you again.” lie said, soft
and white shirt-waist. Her hair was ly. “I love you, my girl, do you hear?
coiled in thick braids about her well There is no one but you iu all the
shaped head, lending her a moat be world.”
coming stateliness.
The fair head bent closer and closer,
W ould Paul Langford come? Ho had then he kissed her— the little manbeen bidden. H er father could not coated figure in his arms.
know that, he would not care to come. . “I love you,” he said.
Her father did not know that she had
She trembled in his embrace. Ho
sent Langford away th at
long-ago kissed her again.
nigh t in December and th at he had
“I love you,” ho repeated.
not come back— at least, to her. N atur
She hid her face on bis breast. He
ally, he had been bidden
first to lifted it gently.
George W illiston's “house-warming.”
“I tell you— I love you,” he said.
The men of the Three Bars and of the
He placed her arm s around his neck.
Lazy S were tried friends— but he She pressed her lips to his, once, softwould n.)t care to come.
ly.
Listen! Some one was coming, it
“I love you,” she whispered.
was m uch too soon for guests.
The
“My girl, m y g ir l!” he said in an
early October tw ilig h t was only now swer. The confession was far sweeter
creeping softly over the landscape. It. than he had ever dreamed. H e held
was a still evening. She heard dis her check pressed close to his for a
tinctly the rhythm ical pound of hoof- long moment.
hcats on the hardened trail. W ould
“The Three Bars is w aiting for its
the rider go on to Kemah, or would mistress," he said at last, exultantly.
he turn in at the Lazy S?
"A mistress and a new foreman all at
“ Hello, the house!” hailed the horse once— the boys w ill have to step live
m an, cherrily, draw ing rein at the ly."
very door. "H ello, w ith in !”
“A now forem an?" asked Mary in
The visitor threw wido the door, surprise. “I did not know you had a
and W illisto n ’s voice called cordially: new foreman.”
“Come in. come in, Langford! I am
“I shall have one in a m onth,” he
glad you came early."
said, smilingly. “ By th at tim e George
“W ill you send M ary out, W illis  W illiston will have sold the Lazy S
ton? I need your chore boy to help for good money, invested tho proceeds
me water Sade here.”
iu cattle, turned the whole bunch in to
The voice was merry, but there was range with the Three Bars herds, and
a vibrant tone in it th at made the ou Nov. 1 ho w ill take charge of tho
listening girl trem ble a little. Lang wordly a flairs of one Paul Langford
ford never waited for opportunities. and his wife of tbe Three Bars.”
He made them.
“Really, P aul?” The brown eyes
M ary came to the door with quiet
shone with pleasure.
self-cmposurc. She had known from
“Really, Mary.”
tho first thc stranger was Langford.
“Has my father consented?"
“ No, but he w ill when he finds I
cannot do w ithout him and when— I
m arry his daughter.”
Hoof-beats on the sod! The guests
were coming at last. The beats rang
1
nearer and nearer. From Kemah,
from the Three Bars trail, from across
country, they were coming. All the
neighborhood ranchmen and home
steaders w ith their fam ilies and all
lhe available cowboys had been bidden
to the frolic.
The stableyard was
filling. Hearty greetings, loud talking
and laughter floated out on the still
air.
L aughing like children caught In a
prank the two at the spring clasped
hands and ran sw iftly to the house.
Breathless b ut radiant, M ary came
forward to greet her guests while
Langford slipped away to put up Sade.
The revel was at its niguest. Mary
and Louise were distributing good
things to eat. and drink to the hungry
cowmen. The rooms were so crowded
many stood without looking in at the
'// />/ /
ft
w m ^ ! iy
doors and windows. The fragrance of
hot. coffee drifted in from the kitchen.
“ I Love You.
Langford stood up. A sudden quiet
IIo w like the scene of a summ er’s fell upon the people.
day more than a year past; but how
"Friends and neighbors,” he said,
far sweeter the m aid— how
m uch "shall we drir.k to the prosperity of
more it m eant to the m an now than the Lazy S, the health and happiness
of its master and its mistress?”
then!
“Father, show Mr. Langford
in."
The health was drunk w ith cheers
she said, sm iling a welcome. "I shall and noisy congratulations. Conversa
be glad to take Sade to the spring.” tion began again, but Langford stiil
She took hold of the bridle rein stood.
"Friends and neighbors.” he said
trailin g to the
ground.
Langford
leaped lightly from his saddle.
again. His voice was grave. “Let us
"1 said ‘help me,’ ” he corrected.
drink to one— not w ith us to-night— a
“The spring is down there," she d i brave m an— " in spite of him self his
rected. “ 1 think you know lhe way." voice broke— "let us drink to the mem
She turned to enter the house.
ory of Jim Munson.”
For nn instant, Langford hesitated.
Silently all rose and drank. They
A shadow fell across his face.
were rough men and women, most of
“ I w ant you to come. M ary," he them, but they were a people who held
said, simply. " It is only hospitable, personal bravery am ong the virtues.
you know.”
Many stood with dim m ed eyes, pictur
"O h. if you put it in th at way— ." ing that final scene on tlie island in
she started gayly down the path.
which a brave m an's life had closed.
He followed her more slowly.
A Few there would soon forget Jim
young moon hung in the western
Munson, cow-puncher of the Three
sky. The air was crisp w ith the com
Bars.
ing frost. The path was strewn with
There was yet another toast Lang
dead cottonwood leaves which rustled ford was to propose to-night. Now
dryly under their feet.
was the opportune time. Jim would
A t the spring, shadowed by
the have wished it so. Tt was fitting that
biggest cottonwood, she waited for this toast follow' Jim ’s— it was Jim
him.
who had made it possihle th at it be
" I wish m y father would cut down given. lie turned to Mary and touched
th at tree." she said, shivering.
her lightly on the shoulder.
“ You are cold." he said. His voice
“W ill you come. Mary?” he said.
was not quite steady, lie took off his
She went w ith him. wonderingly. lie
coat and wrapped
it around
her. led her to the centur of the room,
despite her protests. He wanted to ilis arm fell gently over her shoul
hold her then, but he did not. though ders. Her cheeks flushed w ith the
the touch of her sent the blood bound
sudden knowledge of what was com
ing riotously through his veins.
ing. but she looked at him w ith per
“ You shall wear the coat. 1— do not fect trust and unquestioning love.
want you to go in yet.’
"Friends and neighbors.” his voice
“ Hut Sade has finished, and people rang out so th at all m ight hear, "I
w ill be coming soon.”
:;:k you to drink to the health and
"1 will not keep you long. I wan:
r.ppiness of the future mistress of the
you to— Mary, my girl, I tro d to kill
: hiee L a is !"

“1

SY N O PSIS.
C a tt le th ie v e s d e s p o ilin g r a n c h e s o f
S o u th D a k o ta .
G e o rg e W illis to n , s m a ll
ran ch m an ,
ru n s
in to
re n d e zv o u s
of
th ie v e s o n in la n d in M is s o u ri rive r. T hey
h a v e sto le n c a ttle fro n t T hre e B a r r a n c h .
T .an gfo rd v isits W illis to n Anti h is d a u g h 
te r a n d W illis to n reports w h a t h e ha s
seen ti> L a n g fo r d , w h o d e te rm in e s to rid
c o u n tr y o f th ie ve s. Jesse B la c k he ad s o u t
la w s . L a n g fo r d Calls in lo v e w it h W illis 
to n 's d a u g h te r , b u t does n ot te ll h e r so.
L o n ls e I 'a le . c o u rt s te n o g ra p h e r, a n d
niece c f J u d g e D a le , v isits K e m a h a t re
q u e s t o f c o u n ty a tto r n e y , G o rd o n , to ta k e
te s tim o n y in p r e lim in a r y h e a rin g . (Jordon
fa lls in Jove w ith he r. A f t e r p r e lim in a r y
e x a m in a tio n W illis to n 's h o m o is a tta c k e d
a n d d e fe n d e d b y h is d a u g h te r a n d hlmse lf. O u tla w s fire b u ild in g ju s t a s L a n g 
fo rd a n d his c o w b o y s a rr iv e .
O u tla w s
c a r r y oft: W illis t o n b u t D a n g fo rd rescues
t h e d a u g h te r . W i t h o u t W illis t o n e vidence
o g a u is t B la c k is m e a g e r, a n d case seem s
to be g o in g a g a in s t th e sta te .
G o rd o n
ta k v s a n ig h t ride a n d find s W illis to n .
w h o h a s escaped fr o m c a p to rs.
The
c o u rth o u s e a t K e m a h b u r n s a t n ig h t.
W illis t o n h o ld s a te a p a r t y in his ro o m
fo llo w in g c o u rt hr»us- tire, a n d M a r y W illls to n a n d Ixuiise D a le a tte n .:. C o u r t c o n 
venes in tin* c h u rc h , a u d W illis t o n ’s te s
tim o n y :s in tro d u c e d b y C o rd o n . B la c k ,
se e in g h is ca se lost, m a k e s b re ak fo r lib 
e rty . a n d escapes. Louise fr o m h e r ho te l
r o o m in th e n ig h t sees a m a n '.n th e act.
o f s h o o tin g G o rd o n th r o u g h th e w in d o w
o f h is ro o m acro ss th e stree t. She aro use s
M a r y w h o s h o o ts a t th e w ould-be a s s a s 
s in . b u t too lute, fo r G o r d o n Is s e rio u s ly
w o u n d e d . W h ilo th o v a r e a tt e n d in g G o r 
d o n it is le a rn e d tl ..t W illis to n h a s also
been sh o t Suim m -r h a s com e a n d Jesse
B la c k is S till a f u g itiv e fro m Justice . P a u l
L a n g f o r d -earns t h a t th e o u tla w h a s been
h id in g o n *he is la n d a ll th e tim e , l i e se
cures a b *n e h w a r r a n t fr o m J u d g e D a le
a n d head!? * b ra v e posse to c a p tu re B la c k .
T h e posse fords th e r iv e r a n d ro u ts th e
o u tla w fr o m h is s h a n ty .

CH A PT E R X X I.— Continued.
Jim slowly and thoughtfully slipped
his revolver into its holster and dis
mounted. Langford, too, sprang light
ly from his saddle.
Black had boon w aiting for this. His
trained oar had no sooner caught the
soft rubbing sound of tho pistol slip
ping into its leathern case than he
leaped to his feet and stretched out
the crumpled arm w ith Its deadly
weapon pointing straight at. the heart
of Langford of the Three Bars.
“ Now, dam n you, we’re q u its!” ho
cried, hoarsely.
There was not time for Jim to draw,
but, agile as a cat, he threw him self
against Black’s arm ami the bullet
went wild. For a m om ent the advant
age was his, and he wrested the
weapon from Black's hand. It fell to
the ground. The two men grappled.
The struggle was short and fierce.
Each strove with all the strength of
liis concentrated hate to keep the
other’s hand from his belt.
W hen the feet of tho wrestlers left
the fallen weapon free. Langford, who
had been w aiting for this opportunity,
sprang forward aud seized it w ith a
th rill of satisfaction. Com m and of the
situation was once more his. B ut the
revolver was empty, and he turned to
throw him self into the struggle emptyhanded. Jim would thus be given a
chance to draw.
A t th at m om ent Black twisted his
arm free and his hand dropped like a
flash to his belt, where there was a
revolver that was loaded. Jim hugged
■him closely, but it was of no use. The
bullet tore Its cruel way through his
side. H is arm s relaxed their hold he
slipped— slowly— down—down. Black
shook him self from of h im im patiently
and wheeled to meet his great enemy.
“ Quits at la s t!” he said, w ith an
ugly smile.
Quits indeed! For Jim , raising h im 
self slightly, was able to draw at. last:
and even as he spoke, the outlaw fell.
"Jim , my boy,” said Langford, huski
ly. He was kneeling, Jim 's head in his
arms.
“W ell, doss ,” said Jim , trying to
smile. IB s eyes were clear.
" it was m y affair. Jim . you ought
not to have done it,” said Langford,
broken!]',
“It's all right— boss— don't you wor
ry— I saw you— in the hall that night.
You are— the boss. Tell Mary so. Tell
her I was— glad— to go— so you could
go to her— and it would be— all right.
She— loves you— boss— you needn't he
afraid.”
“Jim . I cannot bear it; I m ust go in
your stead.”
“To Mary— ves.” Ills voice sank
lower aud lower. An added paleness
stole over his face, but his eyes looked
Into Langford’s serenely, alm ost hap
pily.
“Go— to Mary in my stead— boss,”
he whispered. “Tell her Jim gave his
boss— to her— when he had to go— I
used to think ir was 'Mouse-hair'— I
am glad It is— Mary— tell her good-bye
— tell her the Three Bars wouldn't be
the same to Jim with a woman in it
anyway— tell her--- ”
And w ith a sigh .Tim died.
CH A PT E R X X II.
The Party at the Lazy S.
Mary stared thoughtfully into the
mirror. It was a better one than the
sliver into which she had looked more
than a year before, when Paul Lang-

t m i'

A SANITARY W A T E R
SUPPLY F O R F A R M

HARRY A. GARFIELD
SON

U se C a r e In L o c a tin g th e W e l l — B y

The im portance of a sanitary water
supply both for drinking aud ior pur
poses of cleanliness has long been
recognized, and the im provem ent in
the health of com m unities which has
followed the introduction of abundant
supplies of pure water bears testimony
the the importance of every precaution
1tt this direction. W h ile the value of
a sanitary water supply for cities and
towns has thus been demonstrated,
too little consideration has been given
to the water supplies for farms. Con
tam inated water used in connection
w ith farm products may affect not
only the fanner him self and his im 
mediate fam ily, b ut all of those who
u*e his products. All the products of

B . M . B o lt o n , M . D .

by a fence or otherwise. The shaft of
the well should he thoroughly tight,
and for this reason the use of terra
cotta tiles or metal pipe for the shaft
is preferable to walling up with bricks
and mortar. Ill any event (he space
im m ediately around the shaft proper
should be puddled with clay or ce
ment. or, as advised by Koch, have the
upper part packed with sand.
The
use of open wells, or even the use of
chain pumps, is not to be recom
mended, since they are decidedly un
sanitary.
Every precaution should be taken
to prevent the contents of a cesspool
from soaking into the soil, for even if
the cesspool is at a distance from the

OF
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H EA DS W IL L IA M S C O LLEG E.

Installed as Successor cf Recently De
ceased Prof. Henry Hopkins—
Turned from Law and Poli
tics to Teaching.

Boston.— For the exercises alle nd 
ing the induction into office of Harry
Augustus Garfield as president of W il
liam s college, which took place a few
days ago, the pleasant little town of
W illiam stow n, in western Massachu
setts, entertained the largest crowd
in its history. Presidents of nearly
four-score universities or colleges and
a great num ber of prominent educa*
tors, clergmen and statesmen, as
well as the alum ni generally were
present.
W illiam s college has become famous
through two great names. Hopkins and
Garfield, in its 117 years of activity.
M ark Hopkins, who was president of
the college for 3<S years, was one of
the m ost forceful and renowned of
modern educators. Jam es A. Garfield,
the president of the United States,
who was shot by an assassin, was a
graduate of W illiam s and sent his four
sons to the college. Harry Augustus
Garfield is the oldest son. the others
graduated being Jam es Rudolph Gar
field. the secretary of the interior;
Irvin McDowell Garfield and Abram
Garfield.
U ntil Jam es A. Garfield became a
candidate for the presidency. W illiam s,
though well known in New England,
was hardly known nationally. Opened
as a school of higher learning in 1791,
it was for m any decades a modest in
stitution. obscured am ong New Eng
land colleges by the fame of Harvard
and Yale, but w inning notice from the
educational world by its graduates and
Geological Formation Showing Manner
in W hich W ate r Is Secured from
especially by its life under M ark Hop
W ells of Varying Depths.
kins as president.
The
attention
brought
to
it
by
Garfield's
nom
ination
the farm which are washed before well the ground between m ay eventu
sending to market and till vessels and ally become saturated and fail to act for president, his election and his
containers for food may be made dan as a filter. As already stated, the
gerous to health by being washed in presence of an impervious stratum be
polluted water.
tween the wall and the cesspool is a
There is perhaps no one source of good protection, but where such a
danger so great as th at arising from stratum does not exist the cesspool
the use of polluted water for washing should be made water-tight. The crude
and rinsing the vessels used for milk. methods of sewage disposal still quite
It should be borne in m ind th at bac-' commonly in vogue in the country are
teria of various sorts flourish in milk, a continual menace to the water sup
and th at bacteria are the cause of ply.
One of our illustrations shows a
m any diseases. M ilk is one of the best
well which is im perfectly guarded
against pollution and with very slo
venly surroundings. The situation of
the well in this case is good. It stands
at a considerably higher level than
the barnyard, w hich is below and at
the left, and is separated from tho
well by a ledge of rock, while the do
mestic sources of pollution lie to the
right and are several hundred feet
away. The well is only about seven
feet deep, but it is bored into the
solid rock, and in spite of its want of
Harry A. Garfield,
depth there would appear no good
reason why it should not be made to
tragic death, identified the college in
fulfill the requirements of a sanitary the popular m ind w ith the assassin
supply, yet when it was inspected it ated president henceforth.
was found to have a loose coping and
H arry Augustus Garfield succeeds
there was no provision against pollu President Henry Hopkins, who died a
tion due 1 0 si ray animals.
nponth ago. Graduated from W ill lams
One of our illustrations shows a well 23 years ago. Mr. Garfield is now 45
bored into solid rock, and although it years old.
A W ell with Good Natural Location, is only 1G feet deep it would appear
Born in H iram , O., Harry Augustus
But with Slovenly Surroundings, to be well protected from any source Garfield returned to his native state
Not Properly Guarded Against Pol- of contam ination. Besides the protec as soon as his legal education was
tion afforded by the natural rock, the
lution.
finished. After his graduation from
curb and cover arc tig h t and, more
media for the growth of bacteria, and over. the cover has a slant so as to W illiam s he was master for one year
cf St. P aul’s school, Concord. N. II.,
one drop of polluted water contains shed water.
where he was prepared for college,
enough bacteria for the contam ination
W here there is no spring and where
then he studied law for a year in
of almost any am ount of milk.
for any reason it is not feasible to
Colum bia law school and in the office
The three factors necessary for a sink a well it becomes necessary to
of Bangs. Stetson, Tracey & Macsanitary water supply are purity, resort to cisterns, and if these are
Veagh. The following year he con
abundance and convenience. The most properly constructed and operated
tinued his law studies at. the Inns of
im portant of these factors and that they may he made to fulfill all sani
Court, in London, and at Oxford un i
which has received most consideration tary requirements. The walls should
as a rule is purity. People naturally be water-tight, of course, both to pre versity. devoting much attention to
prefer clean, pure water, and they are j vent water leaking out and to guard ' the courses in political science. Upon
his return to the U nited States in the
spring of ISSS he was adm itted to the
bar in Ohio.
In June. 1888, he married Miss
Belle II. Mason of Cleveland, daughter
; of a leading railroad lawyer. After
! his marriage he formed a partnership
with his brother Jam es and began the
practice of law in Cleveland. They
soon developed a large practice.
Harry Garfield took a keen interest
in politics and was the organizer of
the M unicipal association, which de
feated and broke up the notorious MeK isson gang, then controlling city poli
ties. U ntil 1003 ITarrv Garfield served
this association as president and in
1898 he was president also of the
Cleveland cham ber of commerce.
In 1903 he retired from the practice
of law to accept lhe chair of politics
at Princeton university. Here he made
a record for learning and ability hv
his lectures bn colonial government
and government by party.
A W ell with Surroundings Protecting It from Pollution.
The selection of Mr. Garfield for the
presidency of W illiam s college is a n 
generally educated up to the dangers against pollution from without. The
other example of the tendency of New
arising from polluted water as a possi best cisterns are those constructed
E ngland institutions of learning to se«
ble source of infection. Hygienic ex w ith two chambers separated by a por
lect for their heads men of a difforen*.
am inations of water supplies often be ous brick partition through which the
type from the college presidents or
gin and end w ith a determ ination of water is filtered. The water from the
former years, who were uniform ly
bacteriological or chemical contam ina roof is made to run into one chamber,
clergymen, of little or no experience
tion to the neglect of questions regard and is pumped out of tho other after
with the world outside of college wall?.
ing proper location, abundance and passing through the partition.
The President Eliot of Harvard was
t\
convenience— factors
which cannot rain pipe from the roof should be pro
chemist. President Hadley of Yale waft
bo safely ignored.
vided w ith an arrangement for pre an economist and President Luther of
To guard against the pollution of venting the first water which falls in T rinity college (H artford) was a
wells the location is of importance. tim e of rain from running into the cis m athem atician. Outside of New Eng
W here it is possible lhe ground should tern, since the first water after dry land the tendency has been more pro
slope away naturally wn all sides and weather may become polluted with nounced.
the pum p shou'd be on top of a mound dust or bird droppings on the roof.
The college draws students from
which should be well sodded or ce The roof from which the water is every state in the union, as well as
mented all around. Sources of domes caught should be preferably of slate. from several foreign countries. A lum 
tic or other pollution should be sepa W ater from wooden shingles is often n i associations of the college are to
rated from the well by an impervious tainted.
be found in all the large cities of tho
layer below ground to avoid the
United States.
W illiam s has been
danger of pollution from seepage.
Get Rid of Her.— The scrub cow* ie called "the cradle of foreign missions,”
Tim ground im m ediately around the the most expensive thins ou the dairy and its name is mentioned with rh«

Give Bill Bryan and Bill Taft

for a Time

and let your thoughts ling’er on your “ C O A L B IL L ” and how m uch you w ill save
buying' a “M A LLEA B LE ” STEEL RANGE
d u rin g our demonstration this weeK. THE “ M A L L E A B L E ” is the strongest, -afest, best; the range that maKes hom e “sweet
home;” maKes good cooKing a surety.
Burns the least fuel and produces ie? t results. Made of steel plates and m alleable
iron—unbreaK able—can’t b u rn out.
D o n ’t forget the special inducem ents \
vi f every stove in the house for this weeK only.

A D em o n stratio n A l l T h is W eeK at Ufce C u lv e r C a s h H a rd w a re
THECULVER CITIZEN

THE SPARROW PEST.

A R T H U R H. H O LT . Publisher.

As a Destroyer of Corn the Bird is a
Foe to the Farmer.
A Hock of English sparrows will
do far more damage to a corn field
A D V E R T IS IN G
Rates for homo and foreign advertising made than an equal number of crows or
known on a pp lic a tio n .
any other bird, is generally conced
L e « a l advertising a t tho rates fixed by law.
ed by farmers who are victims of
C u l v e r , I nd ., O c t o i i k r 2(.*, 190S.
Y ou need a sufficient amount of
this feathered pest. W hen spar
pood wholesome food and more than
The two Mishawaka sports who rows attack an ear of corn there is
this you need to fully digest it.
started out to burn up tho road in no letup until the ear is half de
Else you can’t gain strength, nor
can you st rengthen your stomach if
a record-breaking auto run from stroyed. The plundering of the
i t is weak.
Chicago to Detroit met with a de tield by this bold and persistent
You must eat in order to live and
cisive and humiliating failure. robber begins when the corn is in
m aintain strength.
Somewhere along the route they the milk and continues until long
You m ust not diet, because the
body requires th a t you eat a sulllcovertook a farmer driving a load of after the grain has hardened, at
ient amount of food regularly.
hay, and for five miles Mr. Farmer which timo a badly mutilated ear
appears
with
half
the
grains
gone
withstood their threats and cajoler
B u t this food m ust be digested,
and i t must Ix j digested thoroughly.
ies and held them back until all and the bare cob protruding from
When the stomach can’t do it,
hope of “ beating the record” was the husk.
you
must take something th a t will
When the blackbirds prey upon
abandoned. Of course the farmer
help the stomach.
himself was violating the law in corn, it is when the grains are
The proper way to do is to cat
monopolizing the road, but he was milky, and then only a small sec
w hat you want, and let Kodol d i
gest the food.
n ’t. endangering life in so doing, tion of the end is pecked open at
and therefore erred on the right one side of the cob.
Nothing else can do this. W hen
That the sparrow is a nuisance
side.
____
______
the stomach is weak i t needs help;
you m ust help i t hy giving i t rest,
“Mr. Dooley,” discoursing on of increasing detriment to agricult
and Kodol will do that.
the work of the commission to up urists is conceded by all well-in
formed
farmers,
and
it
is
difficult
lift tho standard of farm life, says
what it should do “is to advocate to persuade them that this pest
givin' something to the hired man merits his friendship when it de
that wud make him faint at the stroys his com. oats and wheat.
Farmers and horticulturists havo
sight of a buckwheat cake, an'
another
and by no means a small
touch in* tho dumb animiles to feed
grievance
against the sparrow.
thimsilves without sloppin’.
A
horse," he says, “that cud climb up Owing to his intense restlessness
in tir haymow and prepare his own he is always on the go, Hitting from
supper wud be of more use to a tree to tree in a manner uncom
farmer thin a prisidintial message mon to native birds, and in so do
on Vinzwala.
A ir if a farmer's ing be is rapidly spreading the San
wife sometimes had somebody to Jose or Chinese scale. The scale
talk to that she didn’t cook an’ insects are carried on the feet of
wash f'r she might be made quite this feathered nuisance from in
jolly.” Mr. Dooley has undoubt fested trees to those not yet affect
edly got at thc bottom of the mat ed, and thus & new colony of the
plague is established.
::
ter. He ought to have been put
:>jwmi.uuuff
Of late the ravages of the spar
on the commission.
row on Indiana farms, and partic
ularly those near the larger cities,
Epidcmic Among horses.
It is estimated that farmers in have been more baleful than for
Pulaski and Starke counties and merly. This condition may bo at
Enerthe southwestern part of Laporte tributed to several causes.
lish
sparrows
possess
a
remarkable
county have lost 1,500 horses since
early last summer from a disease fecundity and the tribe is rapidly
of unknown origin.
The horses, increasing. Indifference and un
as a rule, when attacked by the concern on the part of legislators
malady, droop as if consumptive to pass laws for the extermination
and finally die. Tn a few instances of the pest, and the virtual protec
they recover, but when they do tion afforded by its sentimental
they are mere wrecks and have to friends, coupled with the fact that
Y TRAOOOn
be killed.
One man killed four the bird can exist under the most
CLOTHES FOR HOYS
Edcrhcimcr, Stein & (Jo., Makers
that survived the attack of tho dis adverse circumstances, tend to per
ease. An examination revealed the petuate his kind indefinitely.
The English sparrow, it is de
fact that the liver and other organs
J l JL D oys o v e r *
of the dead animals were infected clared. is a relentless and persist
c o a t
fo r
w h i c h
with long worms, no larger than a ent enemy of all native species of
hair, and it is the popular belief birds beneficial to agriculture, and
m ost p are nts have
that the worms are bred inside the as a consequence many of these
in d ic a te d a p re fe r
horses from minute eggs taken with valuable helpers in successful crop
e n c e . I t ’s the new est
the grass of pasture lands.
The production and fruit growing have
style; a m ig h t y sensi
loss of horses iu the affected dis disappeared from their usual haunts.
Indianapolis
Star.
trict has discouraged the farmers.
b le coat; best p ro te c 
Many of them have lost every horse D o not let anyone toll yon th a t som ething
tio n fro m the c o ld .
is jn-t as good as DeWitt'.- Kidney aud
they had and it is unsafe for them else
M ad de r pills because there isn’t an y th in g just
Y o u’ll find the ones we
to buy any more to do their fall us Kood. Sold hy T. K. Slattery.
are selling have the Xtraplowing. Out of seventeen horses
gooD label; only store in
Long Suffering Bill.
orie Laporte county farmer has six
town representing this make.
A correspondent sends the fol
left and some of the six are unfit
It ’s standard everywhere.
lowing to a remote rural organ of
If you fail to get it you’ll
for use.
the people:
probably have occasion to
wish you had. W e ’ve a good
“Our
esteemed
fellow
citizen,
Mr.
W. C. T. U. Meeting.
assortment of this style in
W
illiam
K.
Puckleton,
has
had
sev
A fine audience listened to a most
the best patterns for ages
eral new ‘No Trespassing’ signs
interesting program given by the
7 to 16. Other styles if
erected on his place. We have had
W . C. T. U. at the M. E. church the pleasure of perusing Ihe one
you prefer.
Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Elnora facing the Hedgeville Pike.
It
Smith gave an interesting and ap reads:
“Notis— Trespasers will be perpreciative report of thc state con
sekuted
to the full exten of 2 mean
vention which she attended as a
mungrel dogs wich ain’t never ben
delegate, and the other numbers on
overly soshibl with strangers an 1
the program as published last week dubbel barl shotgun wich ain’t Outfitters for Men, Boys and Children
were thoroughly enjoyed.
loaded with no sofy pillers dam if
You take Kodol just for a lint In w hile when 1 ain't getting tired of this helraisyon have 'lig h t attacks of Indigestion, and you in on my property. Yours respect
tak e il just a I i 1 1 1»* longer in order lo get. relief
B i l l P u c k le to x .”
7rom severo attacks o f Indigestion or Nervous ful

S U B S C R IP T IO N RA T ES
On© Yoar, in advance...................................... $1.00
Six M onths, in ailvauce.........................................r>0
Three M onths,;iu advance.................................... 25

You want of the food you need
Kodol will digest it.

M IT C H E L L &
STABENOW

Dyspepsia. Try K odol today. Sold hy T. E.
S l a t t e r y . _______________________

To Taxpayers.
You may pay your taxes at the
Exchange Bank by asking them to
order your receipts.
All receipts not taken up Nov. 2
will be returned to the treasurer.
—

i

t—

!.,i^

Death of an Infant.
Mr. and Mrs. George Smith lost
their three-months old son, William
Bryan, on Sunday last from an ill
ness which extended through two
months.
The funeral was held at
the residence on Monday at 2
n’r.lnn.k Rov N TT. Clnvln. conduct.

Tin and Graniteware, Eclipse Stoves
and Ranges. Prices Right.

JOHN S. GAST

Our

Guarantee

G o to your druggist today, and
purchase a doll: r !>•' t :>, : \if you
can honestly say, that you ni l v t
receive any btnefits from it, after
using the entire bottle, tlie drug
gist will refund your money to you
without question or <! ay.
We will pay t he d r u ^ i- t the price
of the bottle purchasn! Ir you.
T his offer applies to the large
bottle only and to but one in a
family.
We could not afford to mnkc such
an offer, unless we positive.}' knew

what Kodol will do for you.
I t would bankrupt us.
The dollar hot t le cont ains 2Vi times
as much as the lifty cent bottle.
Kodol is made atthelaboratories
of E. C. D e W itt & Co., Chicago.

Aftor A pril 1st. m y weekly otlice days, for the
transaction
o f tow nship hu>inc8&.
w ill
be ras
foli
m ----. i . . . . . .
• r
. . j
t
.

Y o u may be sure o f more
than good quality in buying
here. It’ s something to be
sure o f that, but we add a
security o f satisfaction which
we intend to have follow you
and our goods
as long as you
wear them.
Men’s Suits—
$

0.50

to

$25

Boys’ Long Pants
Suits—
$4-50 to $10
O F

A L I,

K IN D S

Tin. Galvanized iron and Asbestos
Roofing. Eave Tragi, Valle .
Ridge Roil end Cress-nj. Kclsei;
and Torrid /one furnaces. None
Imi lirsiclass materials used.

JohnS.Sits?. pr;-’c«-K

Knee Pants Suits—
$1.25 to $7.50

Boys’ Overcoats—
$1.50 to $10

Men’s Overcoats—
$5 to $25

Complete stock of Men’s
and Boys’ Shoes and
Rubber Goods at right Edcrheimci, Scein & Co,
MA K E R S
prices

T H E B EST AND PUREST
M . R .

C L IN E

C o n tr a c to r a n d U u ild c r
RcsiicBce— MaxlRliac'cc.

Hinshaw, r

DEALERS

H A N D ’S G R O C E R Y

IN

fresh&smefcciiMeal
Cannel Goods, iresii
ogsfers, sic.

W E S T U D Y TO
T e le p h o n e

PLEA SE
L

Adrian

McLANE £. CO

— Ittcrj—

Feed art sale

— Sa&ie —
Special attention given to {.ravel
in g men. Terms reasonable.
B a r n S la s t o f t h e P o s t o f Tice

S. C. SH I l.l.l N(

President

Phone 42-K

Trustee’s Notice,

Complete Outfitters for Men and Boys

Solicits Your Patronage
Proicctedagalnsl D
urqiarij andH
oldup
C
hicagorxchangeut R
easoiiaW
cR
ales

Fence
Best and Most S atisfactory
Farm Fence on the Market

^century « ha|jWomenVote?”and “Shall MenCook?”
5

\ ZOLk3
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These are debabatable Questions and there exists a great diversity o f

public is united, however, in proclaming T H E “ M A L L E A B L E ” S T E E L R A N G E . the

o p in io n regarding them.

Greatest of Household Conveniences

FREE
everofyfp
,rcA
sseter,o
ffrin
y*“\Utensils,
*3n%inorthea 56-piece
™use” w
nwiliT,
ah THIS week 'B he C u l v e r C a s h H a r d w a r e ^
i % i—. choice
$tu
/.5
0a
of
Cooking
Dinner
S e t _____________________________
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THE CULVER CITIZEN TH£ COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT

We Will Furnish
Your Home Complete

AUTULIt !•'. HOLT. Publisher.

T H E S M A L L SCH OO LS.
Entered at the postollico nt Culver, ladiuuti,
County Superintendent Steiubachs annual report is as follows:
ns second-class irmiI matter.
No. of schools in county with 12 pupils or less.................................. 2
No. with 15 pupils or less.................................................................... 10
C u i .v e r , I n d ., O c t o b e k 29, 1908.
No. with 20 pupils or less..................................................................... 25
Be Fair to the Teacher.
The teacher expects, and has a
right to expect co-operation on the
part of parents. She has a right
to believe that when the child is
sent to school it is sent there for
the purpose of being instructed,
which carries with it the necessary
admonitions and petty punish
ments for misconduct and lack of
application.
In tho3o things she
wants to be unhampered by the
parents, and has a right to be so
unhampered. I f there is anything
the parents want to know about
the child, this information should
be obtained lirst hand and not
through an erring child, who calls
in two or three more reckless chil
dren to prove the allegation. Tt is
not right to take the word of a lit
tle, irresponsible child as against
that of a mature and careful teach
er when issues arise. A t least it
is not right to form opinions and
to base judgments upon the idle
stories which it is natural for a
child to carry home. Co-operation
on tho part of the parent with the
teacher will not only make a wiser
and a better pupil of the child, but
it will make a more sensible and a
justor person of the parent. Ex.

Bad
Backache

SC H O O LS ABAN DONKD.
No. of all schools abandoned prior to Sept. 1,1907.......................... 14
No. abandoned between Sept. 1, 1907 and Oct. 1, 190S..................... 9
Total number abandoned in county.............................................. 23
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

Such agonies as some women
suffer, every month, from back
ache!
Is it necessary? No. It can
be prevented and relieved, when
caused by female trouble, by tak
ing a medicine with specific, cura
tive action, on the female organs
and functions, which acts by re
lieving the congestion, stopping
the pain and building the organs
and functions up to a proper state
of health. Try.

OONSOLTDATED SC IIO O LS.
of pupils transferred to other district schools.............................. 19
consolidated graded schools made up of two district schools... 12
consolidated district schools made up of three district schools.. 2
consolidated graded schools made up of four district schools... 1
consolidated schools providing one year high school work......... 2
consolidated schools providing two years high school work........ I
consolidated schools providing three years high school w ork.. . . I

T R A N SP O R T A T IO N IN C O l’NTRV.
No. children transported...............................................................
No. wagons used in transporting children
Cost por waKOn per day........... ‘................................................... $
Total cost of all wagons per day
No. pupils transported in private conveyances..........................

SELF EVIDENT.

r~<

W hat the Man Wanted When Ho Got
In the Barber's Chair.
Tho baldheadcd m an w ith four days’
grow th o f beard on his chin entered
tin* barber's shop and sat down iu one
of the operating chairs.
“Shave, sir?”
“N o r growled the m an in the eliair.
“I w ant to bo measured for a suit of
clothes.”
“This isn't a tailor shop, sir.”
“ W h a t is it? ”
“I t ’s a barber shop.”
“ W hat work do you do iu this shop?”
“Shave men aud cut their hair, sir.”
“ l)o you th in k a m an w ith no hair on
his head would come here to have his
I hair cut?”
“No, sir.”
“Then, presuming me to be a sane
man, but baldheadcd, w h a t would you
naturally suppose I came for?”
“F or a shave.”
“Then why did you ask me if
I wanted a shave when I took a seat
in your chair? W hy d id n 't you go to
work a t once? I f some of you barbel's
would cultivate a habit of inferring
from easily ascertained data, instead
of developing such wonderful conver
sational powers, it w ould be of mate
rial aid in advancing you in your
chosen vocation and of expanding
your profits. D o you comprehend?”
“ Yes, sir,” replied the m an as lie be-

P L E A S A N T VIKYV.
J. W. 11<niton. Correspondent.
Nelson Zumbaugh of Kentland
is visiting at home this week.
Lee Ransbottom and wife of
Knox were callers here Sunday.
Mrs. Id a Reeves of Atlanta, 111.,
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Zumbaugh, this week.
Mr. Taylor of Burr Oak is giv
ing Joseph T1issong’s house a coat
of paint this week.
J . YV. Hooton and wife and Mrs.
Carrie Lambert and Frank Hooton
visited M. M. Lovell Sunday.
William Atha of Portland, Ind..
and Mrs. Ethel Wallace of Kewanna are visiting their father, Joseph ff:in ° lat-her the customer’s face in a
dazed sort of way. And he never even
Atha this week.
asked him if he wanted brilliantine on

OF

Caacasweet.tho well known remedy for babies
aud chil<(ren. will quiet the little,one in a short
time. The ingredients are printed <>u tin? Ixittie. Contains uo opiates. Sold byT. E.Slattery.

My goods are of the best value
and the lowest priccs anyone ever
sold at. Come this week.
E. B.

W e also carry a full line of stoves, base burners,
soft coal and wood heaters, hot blast aud air-tight
heaters, ranges, etc.

CULVER DEPARTMENT STORE

W OM AN’ S R E L I E F

:n

WRITE FOR FREB ADVICE,
W hy a Scotch Farmer Refused a Parstating ngre and describing symp
tion of Dessert.
toms, k> Ladies A dvisory Dent.,
Could the .un n y sayings and inci
The Chattanooga Medicine (
Chattanooj.'a,
Tenn.
K
dents at t lie tenants’ dinners i:i Scot
land be collect :■;) they would m ake an
unriv:
1 book of hum or. Mistakes o f
am using and sometimes embarrassing
nature occur frequently at such func
tions. One story is told of a guest at
u Scottish tena::ts: dinner who tasted
Ice cream for the first tim e on that oc
casion. lie pushed a large spoonful of
the frozen m ixture into bis mouth and
jum ped from his chair with agony ex
pressed on his face. lie let out a yci:
M ore than nine out of every
and cried out, “ Ow, ow, ina rotten
ten eases of rheumatism are
tooth!” and could not be inti need to
s im p ly rheumatism of the
cat any more.
A t another Scottish affair of the kind j m u s c l e s , f l u e t o c o l d o r d a m p ,
a good old farmer was seated next to
or chronic rheumatism. tsln
the hostess. She served him a bit of
savory omelet, which seemed to cause such cases no internal treatthe old man deep disappointment- His m e n t is r e q u i r e d ,
T h e free
idea o f an omelet had always been a a p p l i c a t i o n o f
dessert with sugar or fruit or jam s,
4
and after tasting tho sam ple before i
h im he turned lo the hostess and said, |
“ Weel, nia lady. I canna compliment j
you on your puddin’s.”
The late D uke of Buccleuch told a |
story of a tenant at one of the farmers' is all that is needed and it is cer
dinners on his estates who was asked ta in to give quick relief. Give it
by the duchess i? he would take some ! a tr ia l a n d see for yourself how
rhubarb, a <' I>!i she was fond of. The j
q u ic k ly it relieves the pain and
farm er was surprised. b :t answered •
soreness.
Price 25c; large size, 50c.
politely. “ I'm muckle obleeged to your
gracc, but I diuna’ need ir.”

rsaax.icrcj’oanxamamm jK an raS HKnGW
K aH Btm
fmg
£A~'.-31USr«CEj
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F O U N T A IN P E N S
IN ALL,

At All Druggists

STYLES, SIZES, FIN ISH ES

2The Pen That

PARKER

m m

F O U N T A IN P E N
- A t S l a t t e r y ’s D r u g S t o r e «
V

Chamberlain’s
Liniment

! l I

* I™

1

fIR S TC LA & S BAKERY LUN CH

Farrv.s. Merchandise and Town Property for
Salt* a I Exchange. Correspondence Solicited

0 \ 6 a c I N

C U L V E R , IN D IA N A .

W. S. EASTERDAY

P R O FESSIO N AL DIR ECTO R Y

funeral Director
and Embaimer
PRIVATE AMBULANCE
QUICK S E R V IC E
All Day or Night Calls Receive
Prompt Attention

A R . O. A . R E A

Spocial attention given t<>Obstetrics and
diseases of Women. Ollice over Culver
Exchange Bank. Office hours, 8 to 10 t».
m.. 2 to I and 7 to 8 p. m.

Ollice West SMe Wain Sireet. firstdoor
north of new bank building.
Phonos: OiJiee, 7; Residence. 37-J.

DR. NORMDANE NS.TNISOTRRIS

jR . W. S. WISEMAN, V,. D.
Piiysiclan and Surgeon

Office—Over ihe Exchange Bank.
Telephone No. .vJ r.
D entist for Culver .Military Academy

BRO S.

n l

E. PARKER
DR. t Physician
and Surgeon

Piigsldan and sirgeon

Ollice in rear o f the P‘>--toffice. Odice
hours. 2 t*> i and i ; o 8 p .m .
Telephone No. 32

Culver Real tsiale Exchange
A g o o d list of farms to pick from.
Houses and lots in Culver and lake
front properly for sale. See what
we have to offer. Phone 49.

HENRY PECI1ER

T IN N E R Cg1
ROOFER

WILLIAM GRUBB

PLU
M
BER
Ail Worh Guaranteed to be Sanitary

New Shop on Main Street, South

snop al Resllence—PHone 7fi-2

Colored blotting paper, five beau- —

t il'ii!

iVinrlnC

f n v h > r li« o ‘ f <l» fiir irrr'T-lr I

D. B. Y o u n g

St

of the Surprise : Phone 78
CULVER, IND.

Cash for Poultry and Eggs.
Cash will be paid for poultry
A ll kinds of Tin Work and Repair
and egirs brought to Aubeenaubee
ing and Hooting skillfully
Park on Wednesdays and Satur
done at fair prices
days. Parties desiring to sell poul
try or eggs here on other days
please
telephone No. 50.
Mohammedan meals begin w ith salt
Your Trade Respectfully solicited

trlnA irflr no a n ra a h in t ln n t.o o o ^ j

ANY S T Y L E

ESTABLISHED 1893

Easy to Suit.
Mrs. Eastern!—You'll not find me d if 
ficult. to suit, Kora. Nora (I he new
m aid)—I ’m sure not, ma’am ; I saw
your husband ns I came In, m a’am.—
P ittsburg Observer.

nnd.end w ith vinegar. The salt defends
the believer from seventy diseases; the

J

FOR*

Real Estate Exchange

■

■ E—

WHEN IN TOWN <00 TO

W M . A. FO SS
.
.

Inks

the Point

iP P l

when the operation was performed.

of the time of the second empire, for
no real reason whatever sent a French
statesman a challenge to fight a duel.
Noir was a densely Ignorant man,
and nearly every word in the challenge
was misspelled.
The statesman re
sponded w ith the following letter:
“ Dear Sir—You have called me out
w ithout any good reasons.
I have
therefore the choice of weapons. I
choose the spelling book, and you are

Remember we carry a line of window shades, cur
tain poles, portieres, sewing machines, etc.

“I suffered for IS years,” writes
Mrs. Aialinda A. Akers, of Rasham,
Yn., “wilh various female troubles.
I had such a backache that it
drew me over, so 1 could not stand
straight. The doctors could not
help me, so I tock Cardul, and
now I feel like a new woman.”

DIDN’T NEED IT.

FINDINGS MOT KEEPINGS.
M O U N T H O P E M AG N ETS.
Miss Killel Rdgingtou. Correspondeat.
EPICURES STUDY HOTELS. Lest Articles Are Always Crying Out
Preaching at this place next
For Their Owners.
Sunday morning.
Then They Go One Place or Another,
W hen one is on the public thoroughas Fancy Dictates.
Jacob Hartle and wife took din
| fare or in the street car or train or
Epicures accustomed to d in in g in ho boat and picks up an object that is
ner at Frank Wallace’s near Argos
tels an d restaurants study the policy valuable, is it his?
Sunday.
of each fashionable place and readily
True, he m ay find som ething which
Mr. and Mrs. J. J . Wagoner and tell ju st why they go to one place or is too sm all aud trilling to w arrant
family spent Sunday with Mrs. avoid another. They have their likes searching to find ihe owner, such as a
and dislikes, aside from actual eating, handkerchief, a pair of gloves, etc.
Lydia Conghenour.
regarding the waiters, the music, the B u t when he finds something of value
Wm. Starkey, wife and daughter ventilation and a hundred and one it is not his tniiil he has done every
arc visiting the former’s parents, : other things a casual visitor would thing in his power to find the owner.
i fall to appreciate.
The street railways and trains arc
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Starkey.
For instance, at one restaurant only so systematized today th at if. whei
Jesse Crabbe and wife of Culver single portions are served for one per one finds an object o f value, ho re
visited the latter’s parents, Mr. and son. A t another, where tho cooking is turns Ii to the company's representa
equally good, h a lf portions, nearly 01* tive it is almost sure to catch up with
Mrs. Jacob Hartle, last week.
quite as large as the single portions of Its owner.
Every person of intelliMr. and Mrs. Floyd Campbell other places, arc served for one per- genet* knows th at the first place to
and baby Robert are visiting Fred son. There was a little dispute a t a inquire for it is at the lost and found
well known hotel over a mistake in an department.
Meiser's family for a few days.
order of trout and chicken th a t made
W hen, however, one is on the street
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sturgeon a difference of several dollars on a aud finds something which, if he lost
were the guests of the latter’s check for a rather simple dinner for it. himself, he would very m uch like to
two. Tt was settled “out of court,” as have returned, there are the columns
brother, Noah Wagoner, Friday.
it were, and quite agreeably, b ut hotel of a newspaper in which to advertise.
If he fails to find the owner after
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hartle of managers regret and try to avoid these
South Dakota are visiting tho for mistakes, especially when the customer this, then he can rightfully call it his
is a regular visitor, for they know he own and have a clear conscience, b ut
mers parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred never forgets the details of his eating if he avoids looking over the lost nnd
found columns and fails to do his part
aud is siow to forgive an error.
Hartle.
toward finding the owner ho is almost
Another
peculiarity
of
diners
is
as
to
Blonda Wilfong and Myrtle Edg
the location of tables. Some persons as dishonest as if he took the goods.—
ington of Kochcster spent Sunday cling to one table and feel aggrieved Chicago Rccord-Iierald.
with the hitter’s parents, Mr. and w hen they find another in their favor
His Right Hand.
ite s c a t Restaurant proprietors have
Mrs. Isaac Edgington.
“ M y husband,” said the fair bride,
tried to understand this peculiarity of
Charles Richard, George Stur their patrons, but have to adm it they “says I am his right hand.”
“ I hope," rejoined her mother, “ that
geon and wife and Mrs. Nora Good fail to explain it.—St. Louis Republic. he isn’t like th at m an who never lets
man attended*quarterly meeting at
his right hand kuow w hat his left
His Choice of Weapons.
hand does.”—Chicago News.
Walnut Saturday and Sunday.
M. Victor Xolr, an illiterate bully
One View of W oman.
W om an is a miracle of divine con
tradictions.— Anonymous.

Docs your kitchen need linoleum? We have the
old reliable brand (Cook's), guaranteed to give sat
isfaction. Two widths 2 and 4 yards.

CARDUI

279

C H IL D R E N T R A N S F E R R E D F O R SC H O O L P U IP O S E S .
No. transferred for grade work in cities and towns.......................... J il
No. transferred for high school work in cities and towns.
Total number transferred............................................................. 205
Plymouth Chronicle.

C

You have no idea how cheap aud on what liberal
terms we can do this unless you call and see what
we have and get our prices. I f you need a carpet
or rug we can show you a complete line.
Prices of Carpets, 86 to 70 cents per yard.
Prices of Rugs, from $12 to $45.

M A C H I N I S T (Sl
B O IL E R M A K E R
Repairing of Gasoline and
Klectric Vehicles, Launches,
etc., a specialty. Prompt at
tention given to all orders.

nel! long Distance Telephone

JO H N

H EN R Y

M ILE AFTER

ON
WOMEN

E V E R Y B A N D IN C ITY P L A Y S
Emperor's Order Brings Forth Most
Extraordinary Demonstration in
Honor of the American
Visitors.

PO K ER
BY GEO. V. HOBART, (“ HUGH M'HUGH.")

“! M W
“Pardon, me, I thought you d id !"
“ Pardon, me, I thought I didn’t ! ”
“Cards?” asked George, resignedly.
“Gi'rne three.” 1 said.
"Three.” said Teaches.
"No, two,
no, three— wait a m inute! Gi'me one
— no. wait; that's a diamond. C«ive me
two— no, no; give me three cards!"
"That's the way with me," said
Maude to Peaches; “ I get so confused
sometimes. 1 remember one evening
we were all playing over at our house,
and the baby— "
"Cards?" screamed George.
Maude gave him a withering glance,
and Mrs. Lorrenz said. “One card,
please!"
George gave his mother-in-law the
card, took three himself and laid the
deck down. •
"W ell, I'd like to know where my
two cards are?"
inquired
Maude
scathingly.
“W ell, I thought you stood pat,"
said George.
"Stood pat; the id ea!” snapped

"Pass!

Pass!

Pass!”

I

Yelled.

Maude. “I never did such a thing in
my life. I'd like two cards, please.”
" It ’s too late now." I butted in.
"You'll have to play your hand or drop
out.”
“ Drop out, indeed. W ell, I guess
not!
George Riggaby, you give me
two <?ards!"
"Can't do it; against the rules," said
George.
"Against what rules?”
“ H oyle”
“W ho cares for Hoyle. You gi’me
two cards!”
And so to keep peace in the family
she was given two cards— and won
tho pot.
Then Mrs. Lorrenz got mad and
wanted her ante back, all of which put
Uf another half hour to the bad.
>'f I had to play hen poker very
often. Bunch, I ’d have a roller rink in
my pot story.
A little later on that evening I
opened a jackpot,
and
everybody
dropped cut except Mrs. Lorrenz and
Peaches.
You know, Bunch, I like Peaches.
She's the only wife I vere had, and
the only one I ever wish to have, and
so 1 say it from my heart that she
plays poker like a W elsh
rabbit,
which is without form and full of dark
surprises.
From
a social point of view
Peaches is thc bust fellow that ever

MILE OF LANTERN-

BEARING JA PA N ESE.

AND

Dear Bunch: Say, Bunch, I don’t
think women have any business play
ing poker, anyway—that Is
most
women.
There are a few cheerful exceptions,
of course.
Take Monday evening for example.
George Riggaby dealt, and I being
next, passed.
Then we waited while Maude said
to Peaches. "O h!
yes, I think a
bodice trimmed with moire antique
and with white chiffon over the cor
sage is perfectly stunning, but I want
to get a house dross of green silk with
lace insertion— oh, did you see Mrs.
W ilson’s new automobile coat? If she
isn't a perfect fright; well, I hope— ”
"Pass!
Pass! Pass!" I yelled.
Then Mrs. Lorrenz, paying no at
tention to us. unburdened herself to
Peaches: “And do you know, our new
cook lost one of my handsome silver
spoons that’s been in our fam ily for
generations, and I didn’t dare say any
thing to her about it. because she'd
leave, and 1 know what trouble I had
last time finding a cook. B ut a hand
some silver spoon—”
“W h at do you do?” I shrieked at
Peachcs, who sat next to me.
“W h at do I do? W hat do you
mean? W h at do I do!"
"Do you pass, or do you open it?"
“Oh! I pass. You needn’t yell so.
I'm sure. Do you know. Mrs. Lorrenz,
the same thing happened to us, only
ours was a fork; yes, a silver fork,
one of a set that Aunt M artha gave us
for a wedding present, and don’t you
know, when— ”
Then all of a sudden Maude yelled,
"Oh, 1 open it. No, I don't— 1 thought I
had an ace—darnaluck!"
Whereupon Mrs. Lorrenz laid her
hand down and began to count her
chips, declaring that a white ono was
missing.
After looking over the table and un
der the table and on the mantelpiece
and all around the room, she finally
found tho white chip under the hand
she had laid down.
When peace was restored George
Riggaby said. "I'D open it for ten!"
Whereupon Mrs. Lorrenz screamed,
“ No. you won’t. I'll open it for five!”
“ But you said you passed.”

EFACTS

D r ess®

Tokyo.— The capital of Japan wit
drew cards, but judged solely on her
nessed Thursday night the most ex
skill as a pokerine she is what tho
traordinary evidence of the spirit of
ancient Greeks would call a Patricia
Bolivar.
the new Japan. After having an audi
ence of the ollicers of the American
Well, anyway, Bunch, to make a
Ions story lose its cunning, Peaches
battleship licet on Tuesday, the em
waved farewell after losing four dol
peror issued an order directing the
peoole to increase in every way pos
lars. which was all in the fam ily any
sible the enjoyment and pleasure of
way; but Mrs. Lorrenz bit her lip and
trailed.
the American visitors, who came, he
Yes, sir, she trailed with all the
said, as historic friends of the Japan
danger signals set until she had sent
ese nation. The response to this im 
perial mandate was seen and heard
seven of her good dollars to tho Bad
Thursday night.
Lands, then she called me.
Originally a torchlight procession of
When I laid down four typewriters
she called me again— but I'd hate to
1 .r..0 (Ki people was planned as part of
tell you what.
tiie proryram, but rhis feature went far
Never before. Bunch, in the history
beyond expectations and developed
of the game did one woman get mad
one of the greatest popular demonstra
in so m any different places at the
tions and outpourings of an enthusias
same time.
tic people ever witnessed in any coun
You see, Bunch, she had four deuces
try. Ja p an ’s war celebrations after
all the time, and after the first bet
peace with Russia, London’s "MafeH E sketch on the left shows a simple but charm ing dress in white silk voile ksng Night," and even New Y ork’s
she began to buy a new dress.
figured with mauve. The full skirt is high-waisted, and has p four-inch election night revel would seem al
After tho second bet she selected
band of mauve silk at the foot. Bretelles of lace, edged with silk, are taken most insignificant compared with
the trimmings.
over
each shoulder, a few small tucks arc made to give fullness in the center
After the third bet she changed tho
Tokyo’s celebration.
material and took something moro ex of front, and are set under a little round yoke of lace. The sleeve is set
It would he impossible to estimate
into a turned-back silk cuff, and lias a filet lace cuff coming from underneath. the number of people who took part
pensive.
The silk waist band is arranged in a bow at the back.
After the fourth bet she decided to
in tho parade and the myriads of spec
H a t of white crinoline, bound w ith mauve, and trim m ed w ith mauve mar tators. Mile after mile, through mad
pick out an imported dressmaker on
guerites, chiffon and an aigrette.
ly cheering people, the great proces
For the pretty design shown on the right, pastel-blue face clolh is chos sion wound its way. Representatives
en. One wide box-plait is formed down center of front of skirt, and with of various guilds, universities, schools
the exception of where ihe plait falls, filet insertion is put round as trimming. of every class for boys and other or
Silk, to match the material, is used for the yoke: the filet lace is taken over ganizations took part in the parade,
the shoulder, and folds of m aterial on either side of it; on the < uter side, each individual carrying a lighted lan
they form the sleeve, which is finished by a band of lace.
tern hold high on a long polo w ith
Blue straw hat, w ith a puffed silk crown, and blue ribbon bows.
American and Japanese Huge inter
twined
Adm iral Sperry and the other chief
SIM PL E STYLE IS POPULAR.
BLOUSE OF CREPE-DE CHINE.
olflcers of the American fieet. viewed
the procession from a special grand
All Trim m ing Eliminated from the Charming Costume Embodying the
stand. standing with bared heads
Long, Clinging Skirt.
Latest Ideas in Stye.
above the sea of waving lanterns, the
deafening roar of cheers and the clash
Among the pretty, simple gowns
This is indeed a charm ing blouse;
of the music of scores of bands which
now worn, but none the less high- sky-blue
crepe-de-chine
has
been
played the American national hymn
priced on that account, is this youth chosen for il. W hite chiffon is used
continuously
So dense became tho
ful genre— varied in many ways by the for lhe little yoke, which ?s tucked
crowds around the stand where the
changing of colors and fabrics. It con horizontally. A square of lace out
She Called Me Again— But I'd Hata sists of :t long clinging skirt of any of lines the yoke: the material is then American officers stood that the entire
procession was blocked until Adm iral
to Tell You W hat.
the lovely crepes, liberty saiins or the finely tucked and set to yoke boSperry was forced to leave in order to
F ifth avenue, and after the fifth bet silks as sheer as mousselines. If there neatli the lace. The lace used for tho keep an engagement at. the dinner
she felt wealthy enough to go there is any bottom trim m ing to the skirt, deep square is the same pattern as given by Minister of Foreign Affairs
it. is more in the way of a fiat finish
in a cab.
Komura.
and
nothing else. A short-waisted
Soon came the awful awakening,
W A R S H IP S FOR ABRU ZZI.
a
V-shaped
and she had to put the dress back in bodice, half low, with
opening,
back
and
front,
has
the
tho store.
Two W ill Escort Him and His Bride
I don't think Mrs. Lorrenz will ever sleeves in one piece, so that there is
to Italy.
no
fulness
at
all
over
the
shoulder
and
quite recover from the shock.
She will be a saddened woman all top of the arm —only a slight drapery
Rome.— The Malian cruiser Fleraher life unless a rich relative dies under the arm. The bodice material
n-osca
has been ordered to await tho
chosen
is
always
a
figured
net,
lace
somewhere and leaves her seven dol
duke of the Abruzzi at New York,
or mousseline. so that the lace or net
lars.
whither the cruiser Etruria also will
of lhe high waist and long ruitten
And to make matters moro like a
he dispatched. It is understood that
sleeves is worn under this bodice in
life insurance investigation, about ten
the two warships will escort the duke
order
to
produce
its
true
effect.
There
minutes later George Riggaby stung
and his briae to Italy.
is
a
very
high
filled
sash
silk
drapery,
Uncle Gregory for $5.75. which caused
The statement is made also that no
with foundation well boned, from hip
uncle to go up in the air.
member of 'lie Elkins fam ily w ill atto
under
bust
line,
and
having
a
knot
After bouncing bc-tween the floor
tend the official ceremony of the tran
and the ceiling for five minutes he or rosette for heading to both sash
scription of the marriage deed in
ends,
w
ith
fringe
for
their
bottom
fin
had an internal fit, which nearly be
Rome, and that when Senator Elkins
ish, while the sash ends drop down on
came epidemic all over his system.
visits Italy later he will be given the
the
left
side.
A
ribbon
run
through
And thus it happened, Bunch, that
title of chevalier of Annunciade.
the
hair
across
the
front
is
the
only
these two members in good standing
coiffure
needed.
A
necklace
the
only
in the ancient order of the Com
BOLD CRIM E IN NEW YO RK .
panions of the Cold Feet had to sit bit of jewelry worn. Therein lies the
there all evening and play them close, whole chic, while the toilet’s charm is
Jeweler Is Robbed of Diamonds and
trying to get their money back, which that all trim m ing has been eliminated,
Fatally Shot.
the long, graceful figure lies more acthey didn't.
The m ills of the gods grind slowly. : cented. The hair is well dressed, but
New York.— An audacious robbery,
Bunch, but once in a whilo they grind free from all fussiness.
and probably murder, occurred hero
out something worth while.
Thursday night. Maurice Tannenholz,
T o Line the New Gown.
Play poker if you must, Bunch, but
The fashions of the season m ust not that used round the yoke, only about a Lexington avenue jeweler, was shot
always keep your rubbers on.
bo passed over w ithout some men- \twice as wide. Narrow tucks about bv an unknown man who had posed
This goes for the neck as well as tion <>f the linings used in the gowns. two inches long are made on the out as "a friend” of Constant A. Andrews,
the feet.
Taffeta has hold its place alone as a side of arm ; the sleeve is then set president of the United States Savings
Yours to the finish,
lining silk, but now for some dresses into an insertion band at the elbow. bank of this city, and had stolen two
JO H N .
The deep m itten cuff is of tucked . diamond earrings.
it must give way to a softer material.
(C o p y rig h t, IMS, b y G . W . D illin g h a m C o .)
The robber escaped in a taxicab and
Satin evening wraps are lined with chiffon to match yoke.
M aterials required: One and three- the jeweler was removed dying to a
satin, tho ideal lin in g material, for it.
BILL SAW HIS CHANCE.
clings to the figure and in no way in  quarters yard crepe-de-chine 40 inches hospital. He has three bullet wounds
wide, two yards wide and one yard in the abdomen.
terferes with the grace of the dress.
W illing to Pay Three Dollars to Get
A house gown of satin or crepe de | narrow insertion, one yard tucked
KING'S M ESSEN G ER DIES.
Rid of "Old W om an.”
chine may be lined to perfection w ith I chiffon.
white habulai or china silk. Evening [
Lieut. Jcphson. Who Married Califor
Bill, who was employed in the ca gowns are frequently lined w ith a soit
One-Button Gloves.
nia Heiress. Passes Away.
pacity of ostler at a wayside inn. was
One-button gloves are worn with
crepe de chine.
standing at the yard gates w ith the
the
very
long
transparent
tulle
As a rule, a gown built upon the
London. — Lieut.
Arthur
Je n n y
inevitable bit of straw in his mouth,
lin in g and sewn to it has a t'ar more sleeves if ono is very particular as to Mounteney Jephson, who had been
wondering if life was worth living.
ihe
nicety
of
each
detail,
for
the
edge
clinging effect that if made separately
Before leaving home in the morn and worn over a lining slip. If a petti of ’.he glove m ust not be seen through king’s messenger since 1901, an(* prior
ing he had engaged in a wordy war coat is worn under the gown it may be the tulle above tho ruelio that hems to th at queen's messenger since 1895,
fare with his wife, and had decidedly of crepe de chine or stockinet in il. Even with linen and white flannel died Thursday. Lieut. Jcphson com
or serge gowns for the shore and coun manded a detachment in the Emin
conic off second best.
white.
try. the odd little garm ent to match Pasha relief expedition under Henry
In the midst of his meditation a
break, filled with ladies on their way
the skirt is so often sleeveless that M. Stanley in 1887-90. In 1901 be
Earrings in Favcr.
to a well-known resort, pulled up to
It is interesting that the style in the arm is still bare to thc shoulder married Miss Anna Head, the wealthy
daughter of the late Addison 1*1 Head
allow the driver to bait his horses.
earrings has not changed. It is as pro under ils fine tulle or mull sleeve.
After seeing to thc animals, Bill and nounced as ever. The largo baroque Every sort of collar m ounts as high oi San Francisco.

T

thc driver adjourned inside to refresh
the inner man.
"Not much of a day for a drive.”
said Bill. "W here's yer going with
that lot?”
"O ” said the driver, in an offhand
manner, “I ’m going to Burnham .”
After thinking deeply for a few m in
utes. Bill inquired, "Got room for
one?”
“Yus.” was the reply. "Cost yer
two and a half.”
Hurriedly Bill clutched the driver
by the arm and excitedly whispered,
"Do us a favor, mate, and wait ten
minutes while I go home and fetch
the old woman and I ’ll give yer three
dollars, if you burn
’em
good."—
Rehoboth Sunday Herald.
Practical Illustration.
Stubb— W ho is that in the next yard,
Martha?
Mrs. Stubb— W hy, that is Brown and
his young wife beating thc carpet In
unison.
Mr. Stubb—Ah, I see. Two hearts
that beat as one, eh?— Chicago Daily
News.

pearls are worn against the ear and
all manner of semi-precious stones arc
worn in pear-shaped drops that fall
half way down the neck.
Topaz and amethyst are the favorite
colors this autum n, bur. nothing is
more fashionable than the pearl ones
which are linked together with tiny
brilliants.

as possible about chin, ears and hair
behind, a frill completing its upper
edge.— Vogue.

FOR SICK
WOMEN

JLYDIA. E. P IN K H A M
No other medicine has been so
successful in relieving the suffering
of women or received so many gen
uine testimonials as has Lydia E .
P in k liam ’sVegetable Compound.
In every community you will find
women who have been restored to
health by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound. Almost every
o:ie you meet has either been bene
fited by it, or has friends who have.
In tlie Pinkham Laboratory at
Lynn,Mass^ any woman any day may
see the tiles containing over one mil
lion one hundred thousand letters
from women seeking health, and
here are the letters in which they
openly slate over their own signa
tures that they were cured by Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound has saved many women
from surgical operations.
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound is made from roots and
herbs, without drugs, and is whole
some and harmless.
The reason why Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound is so
successful is because it contains in
gredients which act directly uj>on
the feminine organism, restoring it
to a healthy normal condition.
"Women who are suflering from
those distressing ills peculiar to their
sex should not lose sight of these
facts or doubt the ability of Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
to restore their health.
CONSIDERATION.

The W orkm an— Hey, w hat’s that?
The K id— I sez. any time you gits
tired I ’ll take de job fer two cents a
hour.— Philadelphia Ledger.
Humorously Worded Rebuke.
Theodore P. Roberts had a fluent
command of language, both iu speak*
ing and writing, and was well liked
by everybody. He could secure the
attention of a negligent publisher if
need be. To one such, who was re
miss about sending vouchers, he once
closed up a long letter w ith tho sen
tence:
"And, finally, my dear sir,
permit me to say th at it would bo
easier for a camel to ride into tho
kingdom of heaven on a velocipede
than for anyone to find a late copy of
your paper in the city of Now York."
Crazy with the Heat.
"Can you tell me what steam is?"
asked the examiner.
“ W hy, sure, sir,’’ replied Patrick,
confidently. "Steam is— why— er— it's
wather thot's gone crazy wid
the
heat.”— Everybody’s Magazine.
Lewis" Single Binder cigar -richest, mo3t
satisfying smoke on the market. Your
dealer or Lewis" Factory, Peoria, 1)1.
Debtors usually havo bettor memo
ries than creditors.

Prefers Death to Trial.
New York.— Rather than face trial
for manslaughter in thc first degree
growing out of a case of alleged crim 
inal practice, Dr. Irving J. Cook drank
a dose of poison and shot himself at
tho W aldorf Astorial hotel.

The Fur Ruff.
In im itation of the folly ruff of tulle
and lace there is one of fur and satin
It is to be worn with coat suits and
also indoors with handsome blouse
One County "Dry," Another “ W et.”
suits for afternoon affairs.
Columbus,
O.— Coshocton
county
These arc particularly attractive Thursday voted "dry" by a m ajority
Foulard and Silk Waists.
As fall advances one sees a number with the new gowns of liberty velvet. of 594
Fairfield county voted to re
of silk waists, and those of foulard Such ruffs are made of ermine, w ith tain saloons by a m ajority of 3liS.
are very attractive and bright and colored dyed squirrel, m ink and the
Broughton Branderburg Arrested.
dainty for those days that bring a different black furs.
Both edges, top and bottom, are box
Dayton, O.— As he was boarding a
crispness to the air. These foulard
waists are to be found in plain colors, plaited and a wide band of satin rib train for New York city here Thurs
Branden
stripes, dots and disks and in the m a bon is drawn tightly around the center. day afternoon, Broughton
jority of cases are buttoned in thc
burg was arrested by local detectives
New Neckwear.
front with fancy buttons and narrow
: on the charge of w g e r y and grand
A new jabot is formed of batisle
! larceny. A telegram from New York
frills on each side for ornamentation.
labs w ith crocheted edging, each tab
i city police department advised tho
trim mea w ith three batiste-covered
Braid on NeL
local department, to hold Brandenburg,
buttons.
A
fine
knife-plaited
ruffle
of
W ide panels of filet not covered
lie is alleged to have sold the New
with arabesques of soutache braid are Valenciennes falls under-the tabs, and York Times a letter which he repreat
the
right,
are
double
rnfnes
ot
used to trim afternoon and evening
s< used to have been written by Grover
costumes. The braid is used as a knife-plaited batiste edged w ith Valen Cleveland, in which tjk* dead states
scalloped finish and the net is cut ciennes aud an insertion of Valen m an predicted the election of W . IL
ciennes. Valencieunea bow.— Vogue.
away from beneath.
Taf;.

AN U N SU RPASSED
REM EDY I
PUo’i Cute i» an unwtpawd re
medy (of cough*. coidi, brondutia.
asthma. hoarseness and throat and
lung affection*. It
direct to
the test cf the trouble and ser.eraLy
restateshealthy conditions. Mothers
can give their children
• C ure
with perfect cco&dence in iucurarive
powers and freedom from
r amo-JI for half a century.
A t « » druggists’, 25 cU.

Light a
By

W, W. JA C O B S

A Garden Plot
<Copyriitht. JHidU, Mead Company.)

Tho able-bodied men of the village
wore at work, the children were at
school singing tho m ultiplication table
lullaby, while the wives and mothers
at home nursed the baby with one
hand and did the housework with the
other. A t the end of the village an
old man past work sat at a rough deal
table under the creaking signboard of
the Cauliflower, gratefully drinking
from a mug of ale supplied by a
chance traveler who sat opposite him.
“It a in ’t what it was when T was a
boy/' quavered the old man, filling his
pipe with trem bling fingers. “I mind
when the grindstone was stuck just
outside the winder o’ the forge instead
o' being one side as it now is; and as
for the shop winder— it’s twicc the
size it was when I was a young ’mi.”
Ho lit his pipe w ith the scientific
accuracy of a smoker of 60 years’
standing, and shook his head solemn
ly as he regarded his altered birth
place. Then his color heightened and
his dim eye flashed.
" I t ’s tho people about ’ere ’as
changed more than tho place ’as,” he
said, with sudden fierceness; “there’s
a set o' men about hero nowadays as
are no good to anybody; reg’lar raskels.
“Hut tho artfullest and worst man
in this place— and th at’s saying a good
deal, m ind you— is Bob Pretty. I)ncp
is no word for ’im. There’s no way of
being up to ’Im. It ’s through 'im that
we lost our flower show; and, if you’d
like to ’ear the rights o’ that, I don't
suppose there’s anybody in this place
as knows as much about it as I do—
barring Dob hisself that is, but ’e
wouldn’t tell it to you as plain as
I can.
“It was started just after we got our
new parson, and Mrs. Pawlett, the par
son’s wife, ’is name being Pawlett.
thought as she’d encourage men to
love their 'omes and be better ’usbands by giving a prize every year for
best cottago garden. Three pounds
was the prize, and a metal tea-pot
with w riting on it.
“Of course some of ’em used to
make fun of it, and Bob Pretty was the
worst of ’em all. He was always a
lazy, good-for-nothing m an, and his
garden was a disgrace. He'd chuck
down any rubbish in it.; old hones,
old tins, bits of an old bucket, any
thing to m ake it untidy.
“It was the day after this one I ’m
speaking about, the 36the o’ June, that
the troublo all began, and it came
about in a very eggstrordinary way.
George English, a quiet m an getting
into years, who used when 'e was
younger to fuller the sea, and whose
only inisfortin was that ’e was a

LO
“ Not Bad News, I ’Ope, Says Bill.”
brother-in-law o’ Bob Pretty's, his
sister m arrying Bob while ’e was at
sea and knowing nothing about it. 'ad
a letter conic from a mate of his who
’ad gone to Australia to live. He’d
’ad letters from Australia before, as
we all knew from Miss W icks at the
postofllce, but this one upset him al
together. He didn't seem like to know
w hat to do about it.
"W h ile he was wondering Bill
Chambers passed. Ho always did pass
George’s ’ouse about that time in the
evening, it being on 'is way 'ome. and
he saw George standing at Ms gate
with a letter in ’is 'and looking very
puzzled.
“ 'N'ot bad news. I 'ope?' ses Bill,
noticing 'is manner, and thinking it
was strange.
“It was more like a story-book than
a letter. George's mate. John Biggs
by name, wrote to say that an uncle
cl his who had just died, on 'is dc-athKa<I *..1*1 Vt !io
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been in this very village, staying at
this 'ere very Cauliflower, whose beer
we're drinking now. In the night,
when everybody was asleep, he got up
and went quiet like and burled a bag
of 517 sovereigns and one half-sov
ereign in one of the cottage gardens
till ‘e could come for it again.
‘“ And wot I'm to do about it, B ill/
he ses. 'I don’t know. All the direc
tions he gives is, that ’e thinks it. was
the tenth cottage on the right-'and
side of the road, coming down from
the Cauliflower. He thinks it’s the
tenth, but ’e’s not quite sure. Do you
think I'd better make it known and
offer a reward of ten shillings, say,
to any one who finds it?"
“ ‘No.’ ses Bill, shaking ’is ’ead.
“B ill swore he wouldn’t tell a soul,
and ’e went off ’ome and 'ad his sup
per. and then 'e walked up the road
to the Cauliflower and back, and then
up and back again, th in kin g over what
George 'ad been
telling 'im,
and
noticing, what ’o ’d never taken the
trouble to notice before, that 'is very
house was tho tenth one from the
Cauliflower.
"Mrs. Chambers woke up at two
o'clock next morning and told Bill to

Adm iring My Geraniums, Henry?
get up further, and then found ’e
wasn’t, there.
She was rather sur
prised at first, but she didn't think
much of it. and thought, what hap
pened to be true, that ’e was busy in
the garden, it being a light night. She
turned over and went to sleep again,
and at live when she woke up she
could distinctly 'car Bill working 'is
’ardest. Then she went, to tho winder.
“B ill stood up straight and wiped
’is face with his shirt sleeve and
started digging again, and then his
wife just put something on and rushed
downstairs as fast as she could go.
"'H a v e you gone m ad?’ she ses.
half crying.
“Bill just stopped to throw a lump
of mould at her, and then went on
diggir.tr till Henery W alker, who also
thought 'e ’ad gone mad, and didn't
want to stop ’im too soon, put 'is ’ead
over the ’edge and asked ’im the
same thing.
“ ‘Ask no questions and you’ll ’ear
no lies,' ses Bill.
“By tea time Bill was dead beat, and
that stilt' ho could 'ardlv raise 'is bread
and butter to his mouth.
"Afore people 'ad done talking about
Bill, I ’m blest if Peter Sm ith didn’t
go and cultivate 'is garden in exactly
the same way. The parson and ’is
wife was away on their 'oliday, and
nobody could say a word.
“W hen Joe Gubbins started digging
up 'is garden people began to think
they were all howltched, and I went
round to see Ilenery W alker to tell
’im wot a fine chance ’e’d got, and to
remind 'ini that I'd put another nineponce on ’im the night before. All 'e
said was: ‘More fool you.’ and went
on digging a 'ole in his garden big
enough to put a ’ouse in.
“ In a fortnight's time there wasn't
a garden worth looking at in the
place, and it was quite clear thered
he no flower show that year, and of
all the silly, bad-tempered men in tho
place them as 'ad dug up their pretty
gardens was the wust.
"Ir was just a few days before the
day fixed for the flower show, and 1
was walking up the road when 1 see
Joe and Ilenery W alker and one or
two more leaning over Bob Pretty's
fence and talking to ’iin.
'“ Going in for the flower show,
Bob?' ses Henery, with a wink at us.
" 'O' course I am ,’ ses Bob, ’olding
'Is 'ead up; ‘mv marigolds ought to
pull me through.’ he ses.
“ 'It's the best-kep’ garden in the
place,’ ses Bob. 'I ain't afraid o' your
new way o’ cultivating flowers. Bill
Chambers.
Old-fashioned ways suit
me best; I learnt 'ow to grow flowers
from my father.’
“ 'You a in ’t ’ad the cheek to give
your name in, Bob?’ ses Sam Jones,
staring.
’“ Adm iring my geraniums, Henery?’
' ses Ocb, at last.
‘“ Whero'd you set 'em?’ ses Ilenery,
, ’ardly able lo speak.
“ ‘My florist’s,' ses Bob, in a off
hand manner.
‘“ About two days arter 1 threw
: rrine over my back fence,' ses Henery
W alker, speaking very slowly.
"■Ho,’ s<s Hob. surprised. 'I didn't
know yen 'ad any geraniums, Henery.
I Thought you was digging fcr gravel
t Vi i ii I'A " *• *

“Henery didn’t answer ’im. Not !>i*
cause ’e didn’t want to. mind you, but
because he couldn't.
'“ Come along, Henery.' ses Bill
Chambers, bursting, ‘come and get
something to take tho taste out of
your mouth.’
“ ‘I ’m sorry I can't offer you a llowt-r
for your button-’ole.' ses Boh. perlitely, 'but it's getting so near the flower
show now I can't afford it. If you
chaps only knew wot pleasure was to
be "ad sitting am ong your innercent
flowers, you wouldn’t want to go to
the public house so often.’
"B ill Chambers did a bit o' thinking
as they walked up the road, and by
and by ’e turns to Joe Gubbins and
'e ses:
“ 'Seen anything o’ George English
lately, Joe?’
“ ‘Yes,’ ses .Toe.
" 'Seems to me we all ’ave,’ ses Sam
Jones.
“None of ’em liked to say wot was
in their minds, ’aving all seen George
English and swore pretty strong not
to tell his secret, and none of ’em
likin g to own up that they’d been dig
ging up their gardens to get monoy,
as ’e’d told ’em about. But presently
Hill Chambers ses:
‘“ W ithout telling no secrets or
breaking no promises, Joe. supposing?
a certain ’ous was mentioned In a
certain letter from forrin parts, wot
'ouse was it?"
“ 'Supposing it was so,’ ses Joe.
careful, too; 'the second 'ouse count
ing from the Cauliflower.’
“ 'The ninth 'ouse, you mean,’ ses
Henery W alker, sharply.
“ 'Second 'ouse in M ill Bane, you
mean.' ses Sam Jones, wot lived there.
"Then they all sec ’ow they'd been
done, and that they wasn’t, in a m an
ner o' speaking, referring to the same
letter.
"W hile they was talking who should
come along hut George English his
self!
" ‘Evening,’ he ses, but none of ’em
answered ’im; they all looked at Ilenery to see wot ’e was going to say.
“ 'W ot’s up?’ ses George, in sur
prise.
“ Gardens,' ses Henery.
" 'So I've ’card,’ ses George.
“He shook 'is ’ead and looked at
them sorrowful and severe at the
same time.
“ ‘M ark my words,’ ses George Eng
lish, speaking very slow and solemn,
‘there'll be no blessing on It. Whoever's
made 'is fortune by getting up and
digging 'is garden over won’t get no
real benefit from it. He may wear a
black coat, and new trousers on Sun
day. but ’e won’t be ’appy. I ’ll go and
get my little taste o’ beer somewhere
else.' ’e ses. ‘I can’t breathe here.'
“He walked off before any one could
say a word; B ill Chambers dropped ’in
pipe and smashed it, Henry W alker
sat staring after ’im with 'is mouth
wide open, and Sam Jones, who was
always one to take advantage, drank
’is own beer under the firm belief that
it. was Joe's.
“ ‘I shall take care that Mrs. Paw
lett 'ears o' this,' ses Henery, at last.
“ 'And be asked wot you dug your
garden up for,’ ses Joe, ‘and ’ave to ex
plain that you broke your promise to
George. W hy. she’d talk at us for
years and years.’
*' ‘And parson ’ud preach » sermon
about it,’ ses Sam ; ‘where's your
sense. Henery?’
“ 'W e should be the larfing stock
for miles round.’ ses Bill Chambers.
'If anybody wants to know. I dug my
garden up to enrich the soil for next
year, and also to give some other chap
a chance of the prize.'
“ Mrs. Pawlett and the parson came
'ome next day, an' ’er voice got that
squeaky with surprise it was painful
to listen to her. All the chaps stuck
to the tale th at they’d dug their gar
den up to give tho others a chance,
and Henery W alker, ’e went further
and said it was owing to a sermon on
unselfishness wot the curate ’ati
preached three weeks afore. He ’ad
a nice little red-covered 'ymn-book
the next day w ith 'From a Friend’
wrote in it.
“All the gardens but one was worse
than Bob's The only better garden
was R alph Thomson's, who lived nert
door to 'im. but two nights afore the
flower show ’is pig got w alking in Its
sleep. Ralph said it was a mystery
to 'im 'ow the pig could ha’ got out»
it m ust h a’ put its foot through a
hole too small for it, and turned the
button of its door, and then climbed
over a four-foot fence. He told Bob
’e wished the pig could speak, but Bob
said that that was sinful and unchris
tian of ’im.
"There was quite a crowd on ilower
show day following the judges. First
of all, to Bill Chambers’ astonlflhm ent and surprise, they went to is
place and stood on the 'caps in ’Is
garden judging ’em. while Bill peeped
at ’em through the kitchen winder
’arf crazy. They went to every gar
den in the place, until one of the
young ladies got tired of it, and asked
Mrs. Pawlett whether they was there
to judge cottage gardens or earth
quakes.
“Everybody ’eld their breaths tlfttt
evening in the schoolroom when Mrs.
Pawlett got up on the platform aad
took a slip of paper from one of tbe
judges. Then .Mrs. Pawlett put 'er
glasses on her nose and just read ouf.,
short and sweet, that the prize of
three sovereigns and a metal teapot
for the best-kept cottage garden ’ad
been won by Mr. Robert Pretty.
“You would ’ardly think that Bob
'ud have the cheek to stand up there
and make a speech, but ’e did. Ho
said that if ’e told 'em all 'e'd done to
make sure o’ the prize they’d be sur
prised. He said that ’e’d been like
Ralph Thomson's pig, up early and
late.
“He finished ’is remarks by saying
'hat. ’e was going to give a tea-party
up at the Cauliflower to christen the
teapot, where 'e'd be pleased to welt'tir n n
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SICK

MAN W AN TED CHANGE.

More Than W illing to Make Transfer
with Physician.
A Syracuse business man who, be
sides being extremely active and am 
bitious, has much sense of humor,
was taken sick with a slight attack of
pneumonia. His physician, aware that
It would be a task to keep his highstrung patient in bed, sought to im 
press on him the seriousness of tho
ailm ent and the necessity of absolute
rest; all of which the sick man lis
tened to in a bored manner. Never
theless he consented to obey the doc
tor.
But this enforced Inactivity rankled
In him ; and each succeeding day
found the patient im portuning the
medical man attendant to allow him
to get out to business.
Then, dis
gusted, he would lie back to cast im 
precations at the inexorable physi
cian.
One m orning the physician, after
having been up all n ig h t on an im 
port an t case, appeared at his patient’s
house at. the usual hour. He had hard
ly stuck his haggard face inside the
door, however, before the man in tho
bed gave him a quick glance and sat.
up.
“E li? ejaculated the patient. Then
shoving out his hand to grasp the doc
tor's satchel, he added: "Doc. I guess
you’d better get into bed here and
let me go out with
the
medicine
bag."

For

Lameness
in Horses
Much of the chronic lameness in horses is due to neglect.
See that your horse is not allowed to go lame. Keep Sloan’s
Liniment on hand and apply at the first signs of stiffness.
I t ’s wonderfully penetrating— goes right to the spot— relieves
thc soreness — limbers up the joints and makes the musclcs
clastic and pliant.

Sloan's Liniment

will kill a spavin, curb or splint, reduce wind puffs and swol
len joints, and is a sure and speedy remedy for fistula, sweeney,
founder and thrush.
Price, 50c. and $ 1.00 .

Dr. Earl S. Sloan,
SE A S ID E SILH O U E T T E.

,'**'in

CU R E AT CITY M ISSION.
Awful Case of Scabies— Body a Mas*
of Sores from Scratching— Her
Tortures Yield to Cuticura.
“A young woman came to our city
mission in a most awful condition physi
cally. Our doctor examined her and
told us that she had scabies (the itch),
Incipient paresis, rheumatism, etc.,
brought on from exposure. H er poor
body was a mass of sores from scratch
ing and she was uot able to retain solid
food. W e worked'hard over her for seven
weeks but we could see little improve
ment. One day I bought a cake of
Cuticura Soap and a bottle of Cuti
cura Resolvent, and we bathed our
patient well and gave her a fuil dose
of the Resolvent. She slept better that
night and the next day 1 got a box of
Cuticura Ointm ent. In five weeks this
young woman was able to look for a
position.and-sheis now strong and well.
Laura Jane Bates. 85 F ifth Ave., New
York, X . Y.. Mar. 11. 1907.”

A young couple who are very much
taken with each other.
Legend of Magpie and Robin.
The peasants of France, in accord
ance with a tradition, pierce the head
of a magpie with a thorn whenever
they catch one. According to the
French legend, after Jesus had been
nailed to the cross two birds alighted
on the extended arm s of the instru
ment of death. One was a magpie
with a beautiful aigrette on its head
and a long waving tail, then the hand
somest of birds but the wickedest,
chirping insult at the suffering Jesus.
The other bird was a modest little
bird with gray plumage, which ap
proached the cross tim idly, uttering
cries of grief. W ith its beak It tried
to pluck away one of the thorns. A
single drop of the blood fell on tho
pitying little gray bird and gave the
robin redbreast.

M IX FOR RHEUM A TISM
The following is a never falling rem
edy for rheumatism, and if followed
up it will effect a complete cure of
the very worst, cases: "M ix one-half
pint of good whiskey w ith one ounce
of Toris Compound and add one ounce
Deafness Cannot Be Cured
Syrup Sarsaparilla Compound. Take
hy local applications. as they cannot reach the
eascd portion of tin- ear. There is only one way to in tablespoonful doses before each
cure nearness. and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness w caused by an inilamt’d condition o' the meal and at
bedtime.” The ingre
raucous lining of tin- Kitstachl&n Tube. When lUto
drug
tube in in liftmod you have a rumbling sound or im dients can be procured at any
perfect hearing. and when )t is entirely cloned. Doaf- store and easily mixed at home.
tu-ss Is the result, and unless the inflammation can be

“The Law.”
Parents of Wayne, a suburb of Phil
adelphia, are required
to report
promptly any case of contagious dis
ease. in compliance with the regula
tions of tho local board of health.
In accordance w ith this order,
Health Officer Leary received tills
post card recently:
"Dear Sir:
This is to notify you
that my boy Ephraim is down bad
with the measles as required by the
new law."— Harper's Weekly.
Demand for Artificial Flowers.
Makers of artificial flowers in New
York city are receiving an
unusual
number of orders from all parts of
the country for the fall and winter
trade. Most, of the supply for the na
tion comes from New York, where
more money is spent for the m anu
facture of im itation flowers than In
any other city in the world.
They Did.
Uncle Henry— Nellie. I hope they
observe the Sabbath at that lake re
sort where you spent your vacation.
Pretty Niece— Indeed they do, uncle.
On Sundays they always serve a regu
lar four course dinner.
Lewis' Single Binder straight 5c ci^ar.
Made of extra quality tobacco. \our
dealer or Lewis’ factory, Peoria, 111.
And many a man a ttr ib u te his fail
ure to his inability to start at the top.
A lle n 's F o o t- K iiM v .ii l ’ o w d e r

For swollen, sweating feet. Gives I aslant relief. Tho
original powder for the feet. 2&c a t all I>ruKic''Sts.

M r* . W in s lo w 's S o o th in g : S y r n p .

It Isn’t necessary for a married man
to know his mind.

PUTNAM

Im p o r ta n t to M o th e r s .
Exam ine carefully every bottle of
CA STORIA a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and see that it
Bears the
Signature of i
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.
The K ind You Have Always Bought
The Search for Wisdom.
In seeking wisdom, thou art wise;
In Im agining that thou hast found it,
thou art a fool.— Confucius.

P o s itiv e ly cured by
the.se Little P ills .

They also relievo Dia*
tress from Py»pep>*i»,Iu»
digestion an d Too H earty
E a t in ? . A perfect rein*
edy for D iv in e s * . Nau*
sea, JirowsinexH, l$n<l
1Taste iu the M outh, Coat
ed T ongue, P a in in th e
S i d e , T O R P ID L IV E R .
They regulate the ljow els. P ure ly Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES*

WL.DOUGI/AS
S3 0

0

S H 0

E S

* 3 5 0

W . Tj. D o u g in s tnaVoa a n d sells tnoro
m en's S3.0« an d ftS.AO shoes th a n a n y
o th e r m a n u fa c tu re r I n th c w o rld , bocauw) they h o ld th e ir shape, flt better,
a n d woar lo n g e r th a n any oth e r luako .
S*0£3 at All Prices, for Everv Member of the
Family. Mtn, Boys, Women, Misses & ChHdren
W.L.T>ogxI i c 34.C3 u i 4 { 5 .CO t/Ut E<*/;e Eh:** cannot
U
it any prl:*. \V. L. Doagln $2.00 Uld
$3.00 ilnxi
tJi» b«rt In tiin wcrld
V a s t C o l o r E y e l r t * V a n i E s o lu r iv e X tt.

*Sr TwKe !*«» N u h ttK u lf. W. L. Uuuglss
iv<me anti price 18 snmped on bottom. Sold
CTcrywliere. Slioes mailed from factory to any
i.iirt of the world. (’MaltitfU* free.
W. I.. DOUGLAS. I.'7 Spark St.. Brockton. K m *.

HSanltury
Y G and
IEuNMar\
IC
TOW iiL
i-lously (Juick Dryer
A towel w hich is sun- to receive im m ediate and most'
hearty welcome l>ytile user. From every imiIV.IoJ v ew.
economical as well a s s an ita ry , 1 1 is by io n / u d d s th *
best that h ascver been p u t before t he public. Tho
■■Hygienic” possesses every good q u a lity th a t is pos
sible to be p u l if; :i towel. I t Is o l strong. massive
khikI) texture, assuring g<•.■J wear, li is porous, tim l
absorbs moisture quickly, drying tlio body w ith
hardly any effort. 1*. i.s a rapid absorber o f water and
itremain.s entirely odorless. It Is m a d e in lo u r size*:
1 5 x 3 0 l O e a p i e e e . 1 8 x 4 0 m e apiece20x-14 3 0 c a p ie c e . “ 1 x 5 0 3 5 c a p ie c e .
Send for one or a p air to r sample. Money returned I f
not satisfactory, w 'r.tedirectiy to M ills us we are
thc manufacturers. T I I K H Y t i l K N I C M I L L S ,
Vork and Howard Streets. P h ilad e lp h ia. Pa.

of this paper des ir in g to b u y
anything adver
tised in its column* shoula insist upon
having what they usk lor, refusing n il
substitutes or imitation*.

Readers

HERE IS A SNAP

A 3 0 0 ACKP. P A K M joiuijik' a llnivliiK low n Iu
the coal, o il and fras belt of Ka&tem Kansas. There!
are fourteen acres in orchard with peaches, pears,
apples and plurus. A line vineyard. Various Kinds
of berries. A nine room house, larjfc barn, crib,
granary, chicken bouse, etc. It i-- fenced and cross
fenced. The soil Is n black loam. Tlic land lay*
gent!) rolling. Price 852.n0 peracre. Teruisone-tli'.rd
cash, balance on easy payments. K- r particular*
addre&S, -J.. II. M t'I.llA l.i- Sioux City, Iowa.

C A LIFO R N IA

LANDS

N o C ro p F a i l u r e s o n I r r i g a t e d L a n d s
lle st d e c i d u o u s f n i i t s , v e g e ta b le s a n d d a i r y i n g ln e a *
t i o n ; s te a m a n d e l e n r i c t r .m s p o r t a t i o n : c h e a p : rricivt l o n . E a s y t e r m s : w r . t c f o r fr.-e p r in t e d m a t t e r .
Irrik-aU-2 L in d Co., 3-1-} I'r u r ttr Midi;., Sue, F ru n d x o , i'ai.
?
IT
a lftrpe list o f fine lows.
V V
r i3 V P
fa rm s from -»u lo 1000
TV
£. l a V
acres, ra n g in g in price
from $-10 t o $100 per acre. W rite us k ind of farm
an d location you w ant. We can furnish It.
Corn Belt Land & Loan Comcmnr. Or* Moines, la.

ru

^ElixtrrfSenna

O L O N IZ A T IO N T K A C T S from Jive to sixteen thousand acres, partly improved. Sweet
surface wilier; light to hluck sandy foam with clay
subsoil: offers a line localioii for lounsite on rail*
mad: ten to twelve dollars per acre. This section it
famous for early fruits and vegetable.v. Add rest,
A.T . Wood house. Kay inoiid vllle, Texas.

ly on the bowels, cl

C l A 0 0 starts yon in business by selling our
automatic Mimic Leaf Turner, which turn*
both wa/s. Quickly attaches to piano without mar
ring. Was successfully exhibited at Illinois State
Fair. Musical experience unnecessary. Canvasser'*
com n e t arid oulfn sent uteuaid. S10. Address. Shuler
Music Leaf Turner Co.. 01W Wood lawn Ave.. Chicago*

acts Neatlyj/pt prompt

C

I L ' A N T K I ) —Young men for telegraph operators}
” popular new niothod: three months at home aud
or.iv two months in school: living expenses made;
eight hours work. IM) to 876 per month; r.il'.mad faro
free from any state. Write us today for calalnKae.
lam a School of Telegraphy, lt^.v
Lima. Ohio.

h a b itu a l constipation
perm anently. 10 get its W a n f o /I
oene jicial e je c t s buy
th e genuine.
S

1 0 .0 0 0 B u llw tiy M a ll C le rk s : Cltr

” a l u c u C a r r ie r s ,
l ’o sto fflc e C le r k s
a p p o in t e d
y e a r ly . S a la r y fGJO t o 81CU). M a n y e x a m I n a t i o n s c o m *
in g . C o m m o n e d u c a t i o n s u ffic ie n t , V& f r e e s c h o la r *
ShTpS. K r in llln Institute, D ip l. W .X ., K iH k ttltr, ,\. V.

A L E S M E N : l l e r e ' s a w in n e r . P r a c t i c a la r t d ln *
m a c h i n e f I. W i l l d o t h e w o r k . I.- .g h tn in g s c llc r* .
150% p r o fit. S e c u re C o u n tv r i g h t s H liU tb S u p p ly C o ,
L o s A n g e le s . C a l i f o r n i a , t ' l l .

Manujuctured bythe

W n tn o n E .C o lc m n n .W M h
la g ton. D.C. Hooks free. U licb.
Cat reXerenucb. B e e t rwauUa.

J i g S x r u p Co .
SOLD BTLEADING DRUGGISTS-501 ^BOTTIL
A. N. K.— A

(1908— 13)

2253.

PATENTS

t t 2 ^ 1 ('!in make money for you. H ave you S2Sor
& £ * * * more?
(let particulars,
f in e business.
11. J . (Jcrm an, *00 Hank Bldg.. A .letdow n. Pa.
_ f ^ L 7 Good pay. W rite llod Cross
IT S i l t 3 J O D . Chemists.Specialty Co.,Chicago.

F A D E L E S S

Color more ccods brighter and faster colors than any other dra.
Barmen t withoul ripping apart.

Boston, Mass.

SIGK HEADACHE

ja p Immigrants for Brazil.
Brazil has received Its first batch of
Japanese im m igrants— 781— under the
arrangement concluded about nine
months ago between the Japanese and
Brazilian governments. W ith in two
days all were at work on the coffee
plantations. Other shiploads w ill ar
rive regularly.

A man Isn't necessarily a fisherman
Just because he is a liar.
For children teething, softens the gums, reduces in
flammation. allays pain, cures wind colic. 2sc» bottle,

-

A Discomfiting Witness.
The following colloquy took placo
between Councilor Seallngwax and a
witness who "would talk buck:’’ "You
say, sir, the prisoner is a thief?”
"Yea, sir. ’Cause why, she has con
fessed she was." “And you also swear
she worked for you after this con
fession?" “Yes, sir." "Then we are
to understand that you employ dis
honest people to work for you, even
after their rascalities are known?” "Of
course.
How else would 1 get as
sistance from a lawyer?”— Argonaut.

“Madame, dot girl of yours make
exeat progress m it her moosic. Before
she was always two or dree notes beh in t me. and now she is always two or
dree notes ahead.”

taken out and tills tnhe restored to It* normal condi
tion. Hearing will be destroyed forever nine cast*
out of ten are caused by Catarrh, which is nothing
hut an Inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will Blvc One Hundred Dollars for any Case of
Deafness (raused by catarrh) that cannot h>- cured
by Hall’s Catarrh ( tin-. Send Tor circulars, free
F. J. CHENEY
CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by Drucsilsts. 7.1c.
Take Hall's Family rills for constipation.

-

S lo a n 's b o o k o n h o r D M , c u t t le , s h e e p a n d p o u l t r y s e n t fr e e .

D YES

One 10c oackaoo color* all fibers. They dye in cold water belter than any other dre. You can dys
Write lor fro® boonlet—How to Dye. Bleach and M u Colors.
M O M R O E D R U Q D O . . Q u i n e * . Ilih tn n ^

B U R R O A K B R IE F L E T S .
JORDAN JO TTINGS.
G. A.Maxoy,Corrospondout.
A good many from Argos attend
Work on the new church is proed the; Taft speech at South Bend
grossing
rapidly and soon it will be
Saturday.
1enclosed.
Services at Jordan Sunday and
Amos Friend, John Fasher and
Sunday night were well attended.
John VanEhr were South Bend
The Christ Bennetts called on
visitors Saturday.
Jesse See Sunday evening.
Word was received from Minot,
Keathel -Marshman is still work
N. I-)., saying the weather was
ing in Plymouth.
warm and pleasant.
J ohn Gabby called on J imMarshMr. and Mrs. J. F.. Loser and
man Sunday evening.
! daughter visited (I. A. Maxey and
Jim Marsh man is suffering with family last Saturday.
a very sore-hand, the result of
Chas. Hill has quit, work on tin*
bruising it while husking corn.
the railroad and will move north
Mr. and Mrs. Kitchen and Mr. of Plymouth in a short time.
and Mrs. Bragunicr took dinner at
( has. Hatton has commenced
Brack Martin’s Sunday.
work on the section at Burr ( >ak

Personal Notice.
New Arrivals.
1
will
be
in Culver Nov. 3, (.‘lec
Bom, Oct. 27, to Mr. and Mrs.
tion day. Any persons having bills
Owen Doyle, a girl,
against me will please mail them
N o v . <S l .a s t Sunday Excursion
to me at Culver by Nov. 1 and I
Via Nickel Plate Hoad. One will pay them on my arrival. T.
hundred miles and return £1 each M. Hoffman.
Sunday to and including Nov. 8 .
Old newspapers at Citizen ollice.
Ask Ihe agent.
(f>2)o29w2

Home Made Bread,
R.ol!s, Pies, Cakes
and Cookies
=

=

A

T

=

m

h i

COMPMff

=

|and will move his family here soon.
COUNTY L IN E LINGO.
llnym rs, (.Wri'.-ixmilcnl..
_
.
j Maude Maxey returned to her
.Mary I4ear took dinner . unday }louu, at S;m Pierre after nearly
with Mae Haynes.
two weeks' vacation on account of
Wm. Lopp has moved into the j the school house being painted.
Oliver Jordan property.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Wilfret spent|
D E L O N G D O IN G S.
1 have made arrangements
Sunday at Ed I losimers.
M i'- x ,i“ ' V a n K ir k .< v r r .;,i«,.ui<-iu.
with the Hatfield Baking
Beany Quick spent Sunday with
Mi llie Cunningham was a caller
Co. of South Bend to handle
Lottie
McClellan.
on Mrs. George Fear Sunday.
th e ir line of Home-made
Lloyd Robinson and family
Bread and Pastry goods.
Mrs. Joe Pearson and baby
Received on day of baking.
called on Mrs. B. Garrison Wed moved to town Thursday.
C. W. Shade! and family spent
nesday.
Fresh bulk oysters direct
’ IT COYCS EVERY WZEX TEE TEAR K3UMD.
Myrtle Drake of Starke county Sunday with John KUis and wife.
from Baltimore, shipped and
Tho contents of the 52 issues for
Relatives from Van Wert, O.,
spent a few days last week with
handled under the condi
1009 w ill include
have been visiting at Isaac Wolf's.
her sister, Mrs. Wm. Lopp.
tions prescribed by the Pure
Food Law.
On Monday Daisy Meredith went
George Kuley of Rochester viscin<l Womi
Women of D istinc
By Men and
ited Saturday and Sunday with to Rochester where she has emShort order lunches and oys
tion In
in M any Voc.
Vocations.
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob j ployment..
ters served in the restaurant.
Kaley.
I J. E. Dock and family of LoTables reserved for ladies
55
Mr. and Mrs. George Fear and gansport spent Sunday at Letcher
whose patronage is solicited
Of C h aracter and /Adventure,
Serials.
including Six Fine Si
Burke I laves, south of Monterey, Robinson's.
and who will receive the
with
Mr.
spent Sunday
nicest attention we can give.
Daisy Cohee and Albert Swigart
I0 G O Up-To-Date Noiss
l
and Mrs. Earl Haynes.
of Logansport spent several days
atural
on C u rre n t Events, N
Nat
Clothing
cleaned,
pressed
Obituary.
History and Scicncc.
last
week
at
Philip
Swigart's.
Mrs.
Elmer
Sturgeon
and
daugh
MAXINKUCKEE
and repaired. Ladies' work
1(
ri bntci l . l
ters Golda and Sylvia visited last
Wm. Robinson has retired from
a specialty. Work always
John S. Clifton, son of Thomas week with hor sister and niece, Mrs. business as geueral merchant and
ready when promised. See
Bits of Hum or and Miscellany.
SCHOOL HOUSE K. and Anna Clifton, was born j George Fear and Mrs. Earl Haynes, is succeeded by Lloyd Robinson.
The Weekly Health Article.
us about dyeing.
Timely E ditorials. The C hil
near Akron, Ind., Oct. 11, 1^42,
Mr. and Mrs. George Weidner
George W . VanKirk of Denver,
d re n ’s Page, ctc.
Old
Post
Office
Building
are the proud parents of a baby Col., who has been visiting friends,
S a m p le C opie* o f th e P a p e r n n d Illu s tr a te d
A Model Country School Building and departed this life Oct. 19,1908,
A n n o u n c e m e n t f o r IQ O it sent
aged 0(5 years and 5 days. He uni boy, born Oct. 19. Mrs. Weidner will return to Denver Thursday.
Free, tn a n y ad d re s s.
on the East Side
was formerly Miss Bertha Mahler
ted with the M. E. church in 1880
of this place.
The new school building at Max and remained a faithful member.
inkuckee has boon completed and j j e wa8 ever submissive to pain M A X IN K U C K E E M U RM U R S.
Every n<*w subscriber w h o a t onc<* cut*
OF
THE
o ut m id aends liii*
(o r m ention* tn;»
.
. i•, j „ .
|
S,vlvin Thoiiiix'on. Correspondent.,
school has boon in session the past ami, .uTor.ng,
p a p e r) w ith S I . 75 w ill receive FRfcE
bel.evm^ ,tto be (W i Mr aml Mrs c h „st(, r Bigley
All the
T he C o m p a n io n for the
three weeks. The view in connec will of the Heavenly rather. J *'‘ took dinner with Tom Bigley.
re m aining week* o f ISCS, in clu d in g tr.c
B
e
au
tiful
H
olid
ay
N um bers.
tion with this sketch will servo to was united in marriage to Savilla
Several from this place went to
T he C o m panion 's C a le n d a r fo r 190;)
“ In G ra n d m o th e r’* C&rdc.n,
fjthoshow the taxpayers and people in Weaver April <, 1807, to which South Bend Saturday to see Taft,
g rap h e d in 13 color*.
terested what, has recently been u n io n were born five children AnT h e n T he C o m p a n io n fo r th e 52 w eek*
Nathan Thompson visited in
o f 1909—a lib rary o f th * be»t roadm R
clone in the way of erecting a first- na Elizabeth Wilhelm of Burr O ak., Walkcrton and South Bend last
fo r every m e m b e r o f th e faintly .
class school building at a very mod Thomas Clifton of Argos, Idellajwoek.
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
erate cost, to the people of I nion Lambert of Cassopolis, Mich., and i Those who have items please
BOSTCN, MASS.
Lucy Ii. Waddle of n«,r Argos. I ha,'d to correspondent not later
township.
SUBSCHIPTIONS RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE.
A beautiful location was secured Emery Clifton died in infancy. than Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stevens, ac
on the corner lot of what is known The children were all present dur companied by the hitter's parents,
as the Bigley farm. Tradition has ing his sickness, and loving hands went to Loiters Ford Sunday to
F OR COUGHS a n d COLDS.
it that the building stands on the did all they could to add to his visit an aunt.
exact spot where the wigwam of comfort.
Mr. and Mrs. George Packer
FOR W E A K , S O R E L U N G S , A S T H M A ,
drove from Mishawaka last Satur
VVE S I W A SH ING TON.
BRONCHITIS,J HEMORRHAGES
day and visited their daughter,
B. A. Curtis spent Saturday in Mrs. Guy Stevens.
AND ALL
South Bend.
and
Vcrnie and Fotrest Geiselman W A S H IN G T O N W A R B L IN G S
H A T has it cost fo keep your
were guests of the Coopers Sumiuv. I o. r. . w *
Mrs. Henry Pontius is quite ill
watch running, to say noth
DISE
ASES.
Mr. and Mrs. Purucker of South
with tonsilitis.
ing about accuracy ?
Bond visited over Sunday at Theo
W e k n o w t h a t it w o u ld p a y y o u
Several
from
here
went
to
South
Kline's.
fr o m a n n m r y s ta n d p o in t, to d is 
Bend Saturday to hear Taft.
M r. and Mrs. Carv of Lake Bruce
card the old watch now and &et a Sonth
I regard Dr. King’s New Discovery as the grandest medicine of
I tend Watvh th a t you can depend upon —
are visiting friends iu this neigh - Mrs. B. A. Curtis visited her sis
ter.
Mrs.
Brown,
on
Monday.
modern
times. One bottle completely cured me of a very bad
that is so made th a t ii. w ill stand, w ith
borhood.
cough, which was steadily growing worse under other treatments.
out variation or repairs, strains twice as
Alvin Jones and family visited
Will Shane and mother and Rev. his parents near Leiters over Sun
severe as it w ill ever receive at your
E A R L SH A M B U R G , Codell, Kaa.
hands.
Walmer
took Sunday dinner with day.
the old chief Neeswaugee and tho
South Bend W atches frozen in icc
Clem Curtis.
Ed Flagg and wife took dinner
P R IC E 5 0 c A N D $1.00
Maxiukuckee tribe of Indians once
keep perfect time.
We w ill gladly
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hartle and
show you our line o f these watches and
occupied as their principal home daughter Ellen of Harold, S. D., at his brother's, Miner Flagg, last;
tell you why they are best for you.
Sunday.
or tenting grounds. .1lowever that are visiting Theo Kline.
Dick McFarland aud family vis T . E . S I vA . T T I l. R Y , D r u g g i s t , C u l v e r , I n d . E . B . S U T H E R L IN , Je w e le r
may be, the location, overlooking
Chris McGrow, wife and son, and ited with Aleck Lowe and family
the valley southward and the wa Wandnli and Lester LaBounty on Sunday.
Attendance at the East church
ters of Maxinkuckee on the west, spent Sunday at Henry Burkett’s.
Dave
Suit/
and
family,
Dave
was
not very large on Sunday on ;
is an ideal spot for such a build
Hissong and family, Jasper Curtis account of the quarterly meeting!
ing.
and family, Ina O'Connell and at Walnut.
The structure is a solid brick Henry Alticle were guests of Will
N. J. Fairchild and family of
building faced with red pressed Cooper Sunday.
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